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Funeral of George Well*.

George Wells, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed. Wells of this city died at Browns
ville last Thursday aft< r an opera
tion for appendicitis at the Army 
hosbital. He was stationed with 
the National Guard at Corpus Chris- 
ti, being a member of Company B. 
Second Texas Infantry, when he 
took sick. The body was brought 
to Kerrville, arriving here on Satur
day, and on Sunday the funeral was 
held from the Presbyterian Church, 
Rev. W. P. Dickey conducting the 
service. The Woodmen of the 
World, of which he was a member, 
then took charge of the body and 
tenderly laid it to rest in Glen Best 
Cemetery.

The family have the deepest sym
pathy of our entire citizenship in 
the loss of their son, who was a 
young man with a bright future 
and well liked by all who khew him.

Change in Business.

Mr. and Mrs. McDonald who re
cently moved here from Haskell 
have purchased the stock of goods 
of the Tivy Grocery from Mr. Utter- 
bach and will continue the business at 
the same stand. Mrs. McDonald 
will have charge of the store while 
Mr. McDonald expects to conduct a 
wood business. We bespeak for the 
new proprietors a continuance of 
the splendid business the Tivy store 
has been enjoying. See their ad in 
this issue.

Here’s lour Tennis Shoes!

Just received a large shipment of 
Tennis Shoes and Oxfords for men, 
boys, ladies, misses and children. 
Also the Sister Sue Tennis Pumps 
for ladies, misses and children. The 
prices are right. Come and see.

West Texas Supply Co.

Farmer’s Institute Meeting. kerrville Business M ^ s ’ Club
Holds Annual Meeting

There was a good attendance at 
the meeting of the Farmer’s Insti
tute here Saturday. The time of 
the meeting was mostly taken up 
with a discussion of the Farm Loan 
proposition and the matter was ex
plained w; , County Farm Demon
strator, K. G. Baker. It is the in
tention to organize a local associa
tion in Kerr county in order to take 
advantage of the loan feature offered 
to farmers by the Government Farm 
Loan Bank which has recently been 
established at Houston.

At the next meeting of the Itsti- 
tute to be held Saturday, Feb. 17, 
the matter will lie taken up again 
with the hope of perfecting the 
local association. A large atten
dance is expected at this meeting.

Heimann -Kurt.

Mr. Eddie Heimann and Miss 
Edna Huff were united in marriage 
at the home of the bride’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Huff, Thursday 
evening Jan. 25 at <i o'clock, Fathi r 
Kemper of the Catholic Church 
otficiating.

Following the ceremony a wed- 
| ding supper was served, after which 
the evening was spent in dancing.

The bride and groom are both 
popular young people and have many 

1 friends here who will join us in ex
tending them good wishes They 
will make their home in Kerrville.

&5.00 Prize In Gold
As a special inducement to en

courage the breeding of more and 
lietter poultry, 1 will give $5 in gold 
for the best pair of White Plymouth 
Hocks raised from eggs I sell, the 
birds to be exhibited and judged at 
the Kerr County Fair. 1917.

Eggs per setting {2.00.
John GrKKK, Kerrville, Texas.

Your Banking Business

Is Earnestly Solicited and 

Will be Appreciated by

FIRST STATE BANK
KERRYILLE. TEXAS

A G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K

E. H. PRESCOTT A. B. BURTON.
PRESIDENT ACTIYE VICE PRKMDENT

A . B. WILLIAMSON. C a s h ie r .

The Kerrville Business Men’s Club 
and Retail MerrhantsAssociation met 
in regular session on Tuesday night 
in their commodious Club Room in 
the Schreiner (tank building.

Roll call accounted for almost a 
full club membership and it was 
noted that they were truly a rep
resentative crowd of citizens, almost 
every line of business being repre
sented.

Officers for 1917 were elected as 
follows: President, Ally Beitel; 1st 
Vice Pres., \\. A. Fawcett; 2nd 
Vice Pres., W. G. Carpenter; Direc
tors: Dick Eastland, P. W, Berry, 
Junior Schreiner, ( ’has. Rawson and 
E, H. Prescott.

The Constitution and By-Lawa 
were amended to make the club 
dues as follows: Membership to 
both the Business Mens' Club and 
Retail Merchants Association, $ 1.511 
per month; to Business Mens Club 
only, 75 cents per month.

After routine business was dis- 
pensed with, the meeting was open
ed for general discussion, in which 
every member particiimted. it was 
the unanimous opinion that there is 
much work ready and waiting for 
the Club to do, and the harmonious 
enthusiam that i>ermeated the en
tire meeting indicated that there's 
going to be something doing by the 
Club right away for a bigger, pret
tier, healthier and more attractive 
Kerrville.

| Among other things brought to 
the attention of the Club were:

A Kerrville-San Antonio pike.
San Francisco-New Orleans High- 

| way via. Kerrville.
The proposed Eastern Star Obi 

j Ladies Home.
Amusements and attractions for 

( tlie all-year-round visitors.
A Clean-up Campaign. .
Concrete side walks.
The Club enthusiastically endorsed 

a proposition to have a banquet on 
Feb. 22. for the pur|iosc of getting 
in closer touch with each other. A 

i committee of five, comjiosed of ('has 
I Raw son, P. W. Berry, Aug. Henke,
; W. A. Fawcett and T. A Buckner,
\ was appointed to make the neces- 
I sary arrangements for the banquet.
| Details of this will lie given later.

Hereafter the Club will meet on. 
the thiril Tuesday night in each 

! month.

L O O K !  L O O K !  L O O K !

S ID  C. P E T E R S O N C. W. M OORE

Peterson-lYIoore Lumber Co.
" The Home Enterprise.”

All Kinds of Building Material
The Place>*>The Pricf>»The Quality

THE BUILDER’S FRIEND
COME TO SEE US. IT WILL PAY YOU.

Located at the Old Lloery Stable, Next Door to 
Lee Mason 4- Jon's Garage

Hie Bunnell's Entertain.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Bonnefl en- 
| tertained with a dinner Friday the 
I following guests at their beuuliful 
' home on ( ’amp Verde.

Mr. J. A. Evans. Pecan Specalist; 
Mrs. Buelah A. Marshall of the 
Agricultural Department o f the A. 
& M. College. Mr. K. H. Baker, 
Kerr County Farm Demonstrator; 
and Mrs. A. C. liuntoon of Chicago.

Mr. Evans is very enthusiastic 
over the (tecan industry in this part 
of Texas and will give a demonstra
tion o f the budding of pecan trees 
at Bonnell ranch below the Corral 
Spring, the date to lie given later.

Bandera Real Estate Deal

Dr. J. (). Butler has sold all ha* 
town property to Mr. Herman Har
per of Harjier Texas.

When interviewed Mr. Harper 
said he had no business in view anil 
to tell the people he expects to join 
the Bandera whittling club.

Mr Har|s*r is president o f the 
First State Bank of Harjier, Texas 
and the father o f Mrs. C. C. Burris! 
of Bandera.

Dr. Butler has purchased the va
cant lots of Mrs. Weldon and will 
build on this property. And so the; 
town grows little by little. Bande
ra New Era.

Hides Wanted
Dry and green cow hides, and 

goat and sheep pelts wanted. We 
pay highest market prices.

West Texas Supply Co. j

District Court.

Following is the petit jury' for 
this week: Fred B. Klein, Wm. 
Burney, R. S. Newman, G. C. Suth
erland, J. Sid McElroy, J. T. Hill, 
John Peterson, Geo. L. Sellers, W. 
O. Byas, Gus Sprout, W. F. Stimson, 
Henry Henke. A. J. Brockman. R.G. 
Mills, R. J. Irving, Will Grona, R. 
Nurenberger, B. T. Killough.

To complete the venire, Deputy 
Henry Stnudt summoned the follow 
ing: A. Emms, J. C. Rees, J. A 
Sing, B. F. Hicks, Otto Pankratz, 
Q. C. Surlier.

Cases Nos. 781; 930. 937. 938. 
939, continued for setvice.

State vs. Jake Mills, rape Con
tinued by application of defendant.

State vs. Cleveland lnsall, carry
ing a pistol. Continued by slate.

Three cases against G. VanDank- 
cnberg, charged with sw indling, dis
missed by district at <>rney.

No. 1030, continued for service. 
No. 1037, burglary. Dismissed. 
Nos. 1042, 1043, and 1044, gam

ing. (No names on docket.) Dis
missed by district attorney.

State vs Hob Cantwell and Jim 
Crow, hunting tin enclosed lands 
of another; continued by agreement.

State vs. t’sirle Hyde, theft of 
goats; continued by defense.

State vs Granville Blanks, rob
bery; tried by jury and acquitted, 

Tne J A Smith vs Ira Kuykendall 
suit for commission on sale of land, 
was tried by jury and a verdict giv
en in favor of Smith.

All other cases were continued 
and the jury dismissed for the term 
yesterday afternoon.

Peck's Bad Boy

The most pretentious, satisfying 
ami amusing revival of farce comedy 
seen in Kerrville for yeais—Pecks 
Bail Boy—elaiiorately staged ami 
costumed, enlivened with fourteen 
musical numtiers, will lie seen at 
the Opera House*. Monday night 
Feb. 5th. This is indeed a show 
for children—from six to sixty. As 
a matter of fact, tiiere is no ag<- 
limit. This clean, wholesome com
edy creation, which is a sovereign 
antidote for the blues and an abso
lute cure for neurasthenics, has 
stood the test of time ami place. The 
upioarous prunks < f the Had Boy, 
the comical climaxes ot the play 
ami its situations have a reStful and 
tieneficial influence on the tired and

r
overworked business man, clerk, 
artisan, maid or matron. If you 
want to laugh and forget your 
troubles—Tor there are few of us 
who have, not more or less, fancied 
or real --the Opera House is the 
place ami Monday night is the time. 
Prices: 25c, 50c. 75c. Seats now 
selling at Pampells.

Rock Springs Notes

Messrs. McCreary ami Schott, 
contractors o f Kerrville, and Mr. F. 
M. Welch, stone cutter, arrived on 
Sunday and work has begun in ear
nest on the new home of the hirst 
State Bank.

L. A. Schreiner, cashier of the 
Chas. Schreiner Bank of Kerrville 
and President of the First State 
Bank of this place, was Ueie last 
week in the interest o f the hank 
At a meeting of the m*w directors 
the capital stock of the bank was 
increased from $35,000 to $65,000.

The new modem hotel now under 
Qonsl ruction will soon be completed. 
It will lie known as the ‘ ‘Gilmer,’ ’

Five new residences are lieing 
built and our t:*wn is taking a busy 
aa|s*ct.

Messrs Babb and Sherrill who re
cently bought the the water works, 
are putting in new machinery 
and will furnish water for fire pro
tection if given the necessary en
couragement..

Medina Local Notea.

(R e g u la r  Correspondence)

Grain fields in and around Medi
na are very much in need o f rain.

A nice little land deal was made 
here last week, when Ed. Caton 
bought his father’s place. We are 
sorry to lose Mr. L Caton who vte 
h< ar will soon leave.

Mr. E. Pyke is the proud owner 
of o new Ford.

Born to Mr and Mrs. Gent Rich
ards on Jan 20 a boy.

Mrs. C. W. Harris has just re
turned from a several weeks vis t 
with relatives at San Antonio ai d 
Cuero.

A very interesting sermon wa- 
preuched at the Baptist Church 
Sunday morning by Rev. Palmer, 
who we understand would like to 
I H*ate here.

Mr. J oe Newcomer’s mother, is 
visiting him from Pipe ( ’ reek.

Dr. Schlottman and wife, accom
panied by Mrs. Mary Hudspeth and 
Mrs. Carmichael, motored up from 
Bandera Sunday afternoon to enjoy 
our pretty valley scenery and visit 
with Mr. ami Mrs Bayfield.

J. N 11 odges of Junction was In 
Medina last week to visit his broth
er, John Hodges.

High School Notes.

The end of the first term has 
Come, the examinations have been 
given; some of the boys and girls 
are “ up in the air” as to the results. 
For much work is “ against the rule.”

So we play basket ball occasi
onally disastrously in the boys 
game and successfully by the girls 
when we played Fredericksburg 
Sat unlay The boys behaved in a 
most sportsmanlike way in eveiy 
way rellicting credit U|m>ii them
selves and upon the school. We go 
to Poerne Saturday. You will hear 
from us again. Boost us. Stay 
out of the class who meet a defeat 
with, “ That is about what I ex
pect ed."

Reporter.

N O . 20

A  Very Helpful Meeting.

The Kerr county Poultry Associ
ation met at the court house Tues
day night. Nine new names were 
added to the roll, making a total of 
twenty-three members. Quite a 
number of ladies were present, and 
several became members.

After the business of the meeting 
was transacted a most helpful ad
dress was heard by George D. Gray 
of Boerne. The Association invites 
those interested in pure-bred poultry 
to become members. The meeting 
will be held regularly on the third 
Tuesday night in each month at the 
Court House. Everybody is inviud 
to attend the meetings. *>

San Marcos Educators Here.

Dr. V. A. God bey. president, and 
Rev. J. W. Shumaker, business man
ager, of Coronal Institute, San Mar
cos, spent Sunday and Monday in 
Kerrville in the interest of the In
stitute. Dr. Godbey delivered a 
most Interesting address on Chris
tian Education at the Met hod st 
Church Sunday night and on Mommy 
morning gave a lecture at the chapel 
exercises at Tivy High School.

YY kite School House

Mr. Wm. Snow, o f Houston who *
l :s attending court in Kerry ilie this 
week, visited Mr. und Mrs. Will 

j 1a*o Tuesday.
There will lie a box supper at the

White school house Friday Feb. 2. 
Everyone is invited to come and 
bring a basket.

J. M. Webb was a business visi
tor in San Antonio last week

The Story roller's Club met with 
I Mrs. G. G. Nolen Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Will l.ee visited 
Mrs. Floyd in kerrville last week.

Misses Willie Honeycut and Mit- 
tie Smith visited Ingram Saturday.

Mrs E. W. Cooper of Memphis, 
lenn , was the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. G. Nolen last week.

Correspondent

^ o n l

Throe stong reasons urge you to buy the FORD 
car; First lieeaune of its record of satisfactory ser
vice to more than fifteen hundred thousand owners; 
Second, IrecHuae of the reliability of the Coni|>any 
which makes it; Third, its l.arge radiator, enchrsed 
fan, stream-line hood, crown fenders, entire hiack 
finish, nickel trimmings, it is more attractive in ap- 
|x*aran<*e. To these must la* added its wonderful 
economy in rqieration and maintenance—about two 
cents a mile; likewise the fact that by reason of its 
simplicity in construction anyone can operate and 
and care for it. Nine thousand Ford agents make 
Ford servin' as universal as the car.

Touring Car, $360, Runabout, $345—f. o. b. De
troit. On sale at .

L E E  M ASON 8c S O N
"T i l t  (M H K S Il  GARAGB"

Phone 154 Kerrville, Texas

I am in the market for green ar 
madillo shells. R. H. Chaney.

BEITEL LUMBER CO.
t t The Old House"

All Kinds of Building Material
Elwood Wire Fencing

W e will be glad to figure on your bill, 
whether large or small.

K E R R V I L L E , .................TEXAS



THE LONE STAR RANGER
This is a story about the Texas Plains People B y Z A N E  G R E Y

C H A P T E R  X X V I— Continued.
•— 1 ^ —

W h y? Then cam e realization. l ie  
w a s  not a ranger now. He eared noth-

A d o ck  Inside pointed the hour of 
two. He weut through the door Into

Humic suddenly thought she wus 
going to fuint. He divined then that
she hud understood him. would h a v e ! the vestibule, looked around, passed 
denied him uotlilug, not even her life, > up the steps Into t.he bank. T he clerks 

Ing fo r  the Mate. H e had no thought in that uiomeut. Hut she wus o v e r-; were at their desks, apparently busy, 
o f  freein g the com m unity o f a danger- come, and he suffered a  pang of regret Hut they showed nervousness. T he 
o a s  outlaw , o f  lid d in g the couutry o f at bis unrestraint. | cashier paled at sight of Duune. There
an obstacle to Its progress and pros- Presently she recovered, and she j were men— the rangers— crouching 
perity. H e w anted to  k ill l'oggln. It drew  only the closer, and leaned upon 
w as significant now that he forgot the him with her fa ce  upturned, 
o th er outlaw s. H e w as the gunman. He felt her bunds on his, and they
the gun-thrower, the gun-fighter, pas
s io n a te  and terrible. H is father's  
blood, that dark and fierce strain, his 
m other’s sp irit, that strong and un
quenchable sp irit o f the survivin g pio
neer— these had been In him ; and the 
killings, one a fte r  another, the wild 
and haunted years, had made him, ab
solutely In sp ite  o f  hla w ill, the gun
man. He realised  It now, bitterly, 
hopelessly.

w-ere soft, clinging, strong, like  steel 
under velvet. H e fe lt the rise and 
fall, the warmth o f her breast. A tre
mor rau over him. He tried to  druw 
back, and If be succeeded a little  her 
form swayed w ith him. pressing closer. 
She held her face  up, and he w as com
pelled to look. It w as wonderful now : 
white, yet glowing, with the red lips 
parted, and dark eyes alluring. Hut 
that w as uot all. There w as passion.

down behind the low partition. All 
the windows had been removed from 
the iron grating before the desks. 
T he safe  w as closed. There w as no 
money In sight. A  custom er cam e In, 
spoke to the cashier, and w as told to 
come to-morrow.

Duane returned to the door, 
could see fa r down the street,

Hy gum 1
"W hat a fight he made) He killed two 
o f my men, wounded others. God I he 
w as a tiger. He used up three guns 
before we downed him."

“ Who— got— aw ay T"
"Fletcher, the man with the horses.

W e downed all the others. Duane, the 
job's doqe— It's done! W hy, man, 
you’re— ”

“ W hat o f—o f— her.”
"Mins Longstreth has been almost

constantly at your bedside. She help- Cole Miller. I've seen him. Been a 
ed the doctor. She watched your bad man In his day. They suy he 
wounds. And. Duane, the other night, j packs twenty-three bullets. Hut he s 
when you sank low— so low— I think ' bigger than you— got more flesh- • • 

He It waa her spirit that held yours , Funny, w asn't tt Buck, about the 
out ' back.

for the hundredth time. "F ive In that <lo. V ouil forget there^ V ouil leara  
And you hud to love my home. I t s  a bcnutirui oia 

place. There are groves where the
gray moss Plows all day and the uight-

last scra p ! 
six  before?”

“ Yes, uncle,”  replied Dunne. j
“ F ive  and six. That makes eleven, j ingules sing all night.

Hy gum ! A man's » man. to carry! "My darling!" tried Duane, broken-
nil that lend. But. Buck, you would ly. "No, no, no!

There's that nigger Ed-1 Yet he knew in his heart that hacarry more, 
wards, right here In Wellston. He s 
got a ton of bullets tn him. Doesn t 
seem to mind them none. And there's

Oh. she's a wonderful girl.
Into the country. T h ere  he waited, i Duane, she never gave up, never lost 
unit minutes w ere eternities. He saw her nerve for a  moment. W ell, w e're

T h e  thing he had Intelligence j unquenchable spirit, womun's resolve, 
w iougb to  hate  he had become. At deep and mighty.

he shuddered under the driving, j “ I love you. Duane I”  she said. “ For

no person near h im ; he heard no 
sound. He w as Insulated In his un
natural strain.

A t a few  minutes before h a lf past 
two a dark, com pact body of horsemen 
appeared fa r down, turning Into the

going to take you home, and she'll go 
with us. Colonel Longstreth left for

ruthless, Inhuman blood-lust o f the my sake don’t go out to meet thta o u t- ' roud. T hey cam e at a sharp trot—  
gunman. A ctu al pride o f  bis record I , law face to face . It's something wild „  group that would have attracted
A ctual van ity  In his speed w ith a 
gun I A ctual Jealousy of any riv a l!

D uane could not believe It. But 
there he w as. w ithout a choice. What 
b e  had feared  fo r years had become 
«  m onstrous reality . H e stood strip
p ed bare, hla soul naked— the soul of 
Ouln. A nd a t the u tter abasement

in you. Conquer it  If you love me.”  j attention anywhere at any time. They 
Duune becam e suddenly w eak, and cam e a little  faster us they entered 

when he did take her Into Ids arms tow n; thou faster s t i ll;  now they were 
again he scarcely hud strength to I'ft four blocks away, now three, now two. 
tier to a seat beside him. She seemed Duane backed down the middle o f the
more than a dead weight. Her calm 
ness had fled. She w as throbbing, pal
pitating, quivering, with hot, wet

Bkc soul b e  despised suddenly leu|ied cheeks nnd arm s that clung to him 
and quivered w ith  the thought o f Itay like vines. She lifted her month to 
ia m gstreth . him. whispering, “ K iss m e!”  She

T hen cam e agony. H e loved tlio meant to change him. hold him.
4prl. H e w anted her. A ll her sweet- Duane bent down, and her arms

vestibule, up the steps, and halted 
tn the center o f the wide doorway.

T here seemed to be u rustling tn his 
ears through which pierced shurp. 
ringing dip-clop of Iron hoofs. He 
could sec ouly tlie corner of the street. 
Hut suddenly Into that shot lean 
limbed dusty bay horses. T h ere  was 

I a  clattering o f nervous hoofs pulled■ eaa, her fire, and pleading returned went round his neck and drew  him 
b  torture him. ; close. With his lips on here he seemed j to u halt.

A t that moment the door opened, and to float aw ay. T h a t kiss closed tils ' Dunne saw  the taw ny Hoggin speak to
eyes, and he could not lift  his head, his cuiu|ianlons. H e dismounted quicklyUtkj Longstreth  entered.

have com e w hether be wished It or 
not. T ou le ft  me— all o f  us— stunned. 
1 had no tim e to thank you. Oh. I do 
— w ith a ll my soul. It w as noble o f 
you. F ath er la overcome. He didn't 
expect so much. And he'll be true.

“ D uane,” she said, softly . “ Captain He sat motionless, holding her. blind 
M acN elly  sect me to you.”  und helpless, wrapped in a sweet, dark

“ But you shouldn't have come,”  re- glory. She kissed him— oue long, end- 
pUed D uane. leae kiss— o r else a thousand times.

SS he told me I would I H er lips, her w et cheeks, her hair, the
softness, the fragran ce o f  her, the ten
der d e sp  o f  her anna, the sw ell o f 
her breast— all these seemed to  Inclose 
him.

Duane could not put her from  him. 
H e yielded to  her llpe and anna. 

But. Duune, I w us told to hurry, nnd watching her. Involuntarily returning 
here I'm selfishly using tlm r.”  her caresses, sure now o f her Intent,

••Qo. then_und leave  me. Tou f **clnatcd by the sw eetness o f  her.
m ustn't unnerve me now, when there’s  bewildered, alm ost lo s t  T h at w as | 
a desperate gam e to finish." what It w as to be loved by s  woman.

“ Need It be deape r a t e r ' she whUp- ***• Tears o f  outlaw ry had blotted out 
«wed> coming d o se  to  him. «ny boyish love he might have known.

"Tee; It can't be else.”  This w as w hat he had to give up—
H er eyes w ere dark, strained, beau- 1,1 ***** wonder o f her sweet person.

this strange fire he feared yet 
loved, this m ate his deep und tortured 
soul recognised. N ever nulll that 
moment had he divined the meaning 
o f s  woman to  a n an . T h a t meaning 
w as spiritual In that he saw  there 
might have been for him, under hap
pier d m itn sta u res, a life  o f noble 
deeds lived for such a woman.

“ Don’t go ! Don’t g o !" she cried, 
as he started violently.

“ I must. Dear, good-by. Itetuember 
I loved you 1"

He pulled her bauds loose from  hla. 
stepped back.

“ Kny, dearest— I believe— I'U come 
back I”  he whispered. ;

T hese last words w ere falsehood.
H e reached the door, gave  oue last 

piercing glance to fix forever In mem- j 
ory that w hite fa ce  w ith Its d a r k ,1

Uful, and they shed a  light upon 
D uane he had never seen before.

“ Y ou 're  going to tak e  some mad
Mali,”  she said. “ L et me ftersuade 
you not to. Tou said— you cared for 
me— and I— oh. Duane— don't you 
— kn ow — r

T h e  low  voice, deep, sw eet os an 
d d  chord, faltered and broke and 
ia iled .

D uane sustained a  sudden shock 
■ ad an Instant of paralyzed confusion 
mt thought.

Hbe moved. Hie swept out her Imnds. 
and the wonO T o f her eyes dimmed 
k  a Hood of tears. >

“ My God I Tou can't care  for ineT” 
he cried, hoarsely.

T hen she met him, bauds outstretch-

T hey followed sulL They had the m an
ner of ranchers about to conduct some 
business. No fu u s  showed. Hoggin 
started leisurely fo r the bank d o o r,' 
quickening step a little. T h e others, 
close together, cam e behind him. 
Blossom K ane had u bag lu hla left 
hand. Jim Fletch er waa left at the 
curb, and he had already gathered up 
the bridles.

Poggtn entered the vestibule first, 
with K ane on oue side, Boldt on the 
other, a  little  In (he rear.

Aa he strode In he saw  Duane.
"H ell's  F ire  I" he cried.
Something Inside Duane hurst, pierc

ing a ll o f him w ith cold. W as It that 
fear?

“ Buck D u an e!”  echoed Kane.
One Instant Hoggin looked up and 

Dunne looked down.
L ike a strikin g jaguar Hoggin mov

ed. Alm ost as quickly Duane threw 
his arm.

T h e guns boomed almost together.

was yielding to her, that he could not 
resist her n moment longer. W hat 
wus this madness of love?

"W e’ll be bnppy.”  she whispered. 
“Oh. I know. Com e!— com e!— com e!”  

Her eyes were closing, heavy-lidded, 
and she lifted sweet, tremulous, w ait
ing lips.

doctor only bein' able to cut one bullet j With bursting heart Dunne bent to 
out of you— the one In your breast- them. Then lie held her, d o se  pressed 
bone? It w as a forty-one caliber, an to him, while with dim eyes lie looked 
unusual cartridge. I saw It, nnd I out over the line of low hills In ths 
wanted It, but Miss Isingstreth west, down where the sun w as setting 
wouldn't purt with 1L Back, there gold and red. down over the Nueces 
was a bullet left In one of Hoggin's und the wild brakes o f the Itlo Grand# 
guns, nnd that bullet w as the same which be was never to see again, 
kind ns the one cut out o f you. Hy It was in this solemn and exalted 
gum ! Hoy. It 'd have killed you i f  moment that Duane accepted huppl- 
It 'd stayed there.”  ness und fnosl new fife, trusting this

“ It would Indeed, uncle," replied brave und tender woman to be strong- 
Duune. and the old. haunting, somber *-r than the dark and tatefu l passion

I mood returned.
But Duune w as not often Bt tho 

! mercy of childish old hero-worshiping 
j Uncle Jim. Mlsa Longstreth wus the 
j only person who seemed to divtno

that had shadowed hit? past.
It would come trnck— thut wind o f 

flame, that madness to forget, that 
driving, relentless Instinct for blood. 
It would come back w ith those pale.

(T H E  END.)

KAKAPOS TAKEN IN SNARES
Simpla Trick That Is Resorted To by 

New Zealanders to Trap Thaae 
W ary Birds.

She W aa Leading an Old Lady.

Louisiana right a fte r  the fight. 1 
advised IL T here w as great excite
ment. It w as best for him to  leave.”  

"H ave 1— a — chance— to recover?" 
“ Chance? W hy man.”  exclaim ed tbs 

captain, “ you'll get well I You'll pack 
a sight of lead ail your life. Hut you 
can stnnd that. Duane, the whole 
Southwest knows your story. Y’ ou 
need never again be ashamed o f the

Duane's gloomy mood, and when she drifting, hnuntlng fact's and the ac- 
wus w ith him she warded off all sug- i using fading eyes, but all his life, 
gestlon. alw ays between them and bun, rendcr-

One afternoon while she was there |ng them powerless, would ne the faith  
at the west window, a message came anti love and beuuty o f  this noble 
for him. T hey read It together. woman.

You have saved tha ran ger service to 
the L o u s S ta r  State.

M arNsIty.
Kay knelt beside him at the window, 

and he believed she meant to apeak 
then o f the thing they had shunned.
Her fa ce  wus still white, but sweeter 
now, warm w ith rich life beneath the 
m arble; and her dark eyes were still 
Intent, still haunted by shadows, but | T he New Zealand knknpo, or large  
no longer tragic. p arro t with all Its credit for bralna.

“ I'm glad for MecNelty’s sake as allows Itself to  be caught tn a very 
well as  the state's,”  said Duane. simple manner. In the dusk o f the

She made no reply to that and early dawn the Maoris, carrying tam e 
seemed to be thinking deeply. Duane kakapos tied to long sticks, set off to  
shrank a little. hunt. These are  the call birds used

“T h e pain— Is It any worse today?" to attract by their scream s the large 
she asked. Instantly. flocks of kakapos flying overhead,

“ N o; It's the same. It will alw ays While one Maori tethers the cal) btrde 
be the same. I'm full o f lend, you by the leg and seta them scream ing to  
know. But I don't mind a little pain.”  the full extent o f tbetr lusty lungs, so- 

"T h en — It’s the old mood— the other cuts as  many perches as there 
fear?" she whispered. “T ell me.”  are men In the hunting party from the 

“ Yes. It haunts me. Ml be well neighboring bush. By means of Oas 
soon— able to go out. Then that—  
that hell will come back !"

“ No. no I”  she said with emotion.
Some drunken cowboy, some fool

bands Jiese are lashed firmly to differ
ent parts o f a little hut or w hare Go 
which the hunters secrete them selves),

________ _____ __ __________ ___  so as to act as perches for the uneue-
inline Burk Duane. T h e brand out- with a gun. will hunt me out to every pooling birds. Egcb perch I* so fixed
law  Is washed out. T ex a s  believes town, wherever I go.”  hi

Duane felt s  Mow Just before be TOU’Ve been a secret n iuger a ll the m iserably. “ Buck lHianel
went

T o
on.
kilt

pulled trigger. H is thoughts cam e 
fust, like  the strange dots before his 
eyes. I lls  raising gun had loosened 
in Ids hand. INigglu had drawn quick
e r! A tearing agony encompassed his 
brcssL  l ie  pulled— pulled— at ran 
dom. Thunder of booming shots all 
alM>ut h im ! lied flashes. Jets o f 
smoke, shrill y e lls ! l ie  wns sinking. 
The en d ; yes, the end! W ith fading 
sight he saw  K ane go down, then 
HoldL But suprem e tori me. bitterer

time. You’re a hero. And now think j Buck D u an e!”
of home, your mother, o f th is noble 
g ir l— o f your future.”

T he rangers took Dunne home to 
W ellston.

A railroad had been built since 
Duane hail gone Into exile. W ellston 
laid grown. A  noisy crowd surround
ed the station, hut It stilled as Dunne 
w as curried front the train.

A  sen o f faces pressed close. Home 
were faces lie rem em bered- school

‘H ush! Don’t speak so. Listen. 
Yon remember ttuit day tn Val Verde.
w hen I cam e to y o u —-pleaded with you 
not to meet Hoggin? Oh. tlist was a 
terrib le  hour for me, 
me the truth. I suw 
tw een your pnaMo.i to kill and your 
love for me. I could have saved you 
then Imd I known what 1 know now. 
Now 1 umlerMund that -that thing

•B u t I d o — I d o t”
Bw tft aa fight Duane caught her and **“ ■ *’ * , e *-

held her to  his breast. H e stood hold ’ . .  .  ,
_ l._ w-_ He fled w ith  that moan like  th u n d er., ____ta g  her tight, w ith the feel o f her .  „  _  . __ ,  . i lug. T h ere  It d rifted— B ay Linn

warm , throbbing breast and the t fM *  ‘ *  J ^  ’ I strath 's sw eet face, white, w ith dark.

than death. Hoggin stood, inane like a : malPH< f^ n d s . old neighbors. There 
lion's, back to the w all, bloody-faced. I w | |  o f InnIiy haud.s.
grand, w ith his guns rq>outing re d !

A ll faded, darkened. T he thunder 
deadened. Dunne felt, seemed float-

that It can be drawn down Into the 
whan- through the roof. On the pervhes 
are plu<-ed running nooses of flux. mini 
when nil |s prepared each Maori sit*
quietly within the Orbit re wllli his flux 
cord In his hand ready to pull at the 
right moment. D ie cull birds are then 

But It showed disturbed by means oj u long stick, and 
the struggle be- presently a large flock of parrots. hesr- 

Ing their cries, wheel down and settle 
with a great chattering In the «djn< ent 
trees. One hy one they fly ami set
tle on the perches of the w hare to held 
converse with the call birds, and when

-  h er a rm . and flesh and blood re a ll-1« °  hmrk hl"  h“  f o w d  1
U se to fight a terrible feer. He fe lt 
her. and for the moment the might 
e t  It w as  stronger than all the demon* 
that pose eased him. And he held her 
aa  I f  aha had been hla soul, b is | 
strength  on earth, his hope o f heaven, 
again st his Ups.

T h e  str ife  o f  doubt a ll panned. H e 
his sight again. And thera
over him a tide o f emotion un

utterab ly avreet and full, strong like 
a a  Intoxicating wine, deep aa hla na
ture, som ething glorious and terrible 
aa  the blase o f the sun to one long In 
darkneee. l ie  hnd become sn  o u tca st;
•  w anderer, a gunman, a victim  of 
M rcnm atances; he had tost and suf- , 
fered  w orse than death In that lo ss; 
h e  had p in t  down the endless, bloody 
tra il, a k iller o f men, a fugitive whose 
■ lad slow ly and Inevitably cloned to j 
a ll except the tnatlnct to survive ami j 
a  block d eep n ir; and now, w ith thia 
wom an In his arm s, her swelling breast 
again st hla. In th is moment almost of 
resurrection, be bent under the storm 
« f  passion and Joy possible only to 
Mm w ho had endured so much.

"D o  yon ra re — a  l i t t le T  be w his
pered unsteadily.

H e bent over her, looking deep Into 
th e  dark, w et eyes.

Rhe ottered n low  laugh that was 
h a lf  sob. and her arm s slipped up 
t o  hla neck.

“ A  little  I O h. Duane— Duane— a 
g re a t d e a l!"

T h e ir lips m et In their first kiss.
T h e  sw eetness, th e  fire o f  her mouth 
seem ed so new, no strange, so Irresist
ib le  to D uane, f i n  sore and hungry 
h e a rt throbbed w ith  thick and heavy 
b e a ts . H a fe lt  the outcast's need of 
love. And she ga ve  up to  the en thral
lin g  moment. She met him half-w ay, 
re tu rn sm k iss fo r  kiss, c lasp  fo r  clasp, 
h e r  fa ce  erariet, her eyes closed, till 
her emotion overcam e her and she fall 
h a ck  upon M s

tragic eyes, fading from his 
. .  .  fading . .  . fading ,

sight

C H A P T E R  X X V II.

w hich haunts you. Hut you'll never
h a v e  to  k ill anoth er man, thank G o d !”  every perch Is occupied a M ao ri-g ives 

L ik e  n drow n in g m an he w ould h ave  the signal and the noose* ure pulled.
I Duane was being welcomed home to g rasp 'd  at straws, but he could not The hubbub of scream ing und scolding 

the town from which he hud fled. A voice hts passionate query. a* each perch with Its ruptured parrot
dcariuess within bint broke. Thia wet- She put tender arms round his neck. ■ » drawn down Into the w hare can be 
come hurt him somehow, quickened "B ecause you'll have nte w ith you al- heat Imagined. It Is only equaled by 
h im ; and through hla cold being, his w ays." she replied. “ Because alw ays the frantic excitement of the M aori* 
w eary mind, .passed a change. H 1* i I shall be between you and that—  , >* they grasp the birds by tha neck, 
sight dimmed. | ihat terrible thing.”  | and throw them aside dead.

Then there w as a  w hite house, b is It seemed with the spoken thought

L ight shone before D uane's 
j thick, strange fight that cam e and 

wenL F or a long tim e dull booming 
sounds rushed hy, filling a ll. It w as a 

j dream In w hich there waa nothlug; 
a d rlftl.ig  u n d e r 'a  burden; darkness, 
light, sound, m ovem ent; and vague, 
obscure sense o f  time— tim e thnt w as D uane's guze sought the' open door.

1 old home. How strange, yet how re a ll | absolute assurance o f her power cam e 
1 Hla heart beat fast. Had so many, 

many years passed? F am iliar yet 
strange It was. and all seemed m agni
fied.

They carried him In. these ranger 
comrades, and laid him dtrwn, and 
lifted  his head upon pillow s. T he 
house w as still, though full o f people.

very long. T here w ns fire— creeping. 
' consuming fire. A dark cloud o f flame 
1 enveloped him, rolled him aw ay.

H e saw  then, dim ly, a room that wns 
strange, strange |>eoplc moving about

Someone entered— a tall girl tn 
white, with dark w et eyes nnd n fight 
Upon Iter face. She w as leading tin 
old lady, gray-hatred, austere-faced, 
somber anti sad. I lls  m other! She

over him. w ith faint voices, fnr awuy, w as feeble, but she w alked erect. She 
things In n dream. He saw  again, w H* pale, sbukiug. yet m aintained her 
clearly, and consciousness returned, dignity.
still nnreat. still strange, fu ll o f  those i Then someone tn w hite uttered a 
vague and far-aw ay things. Then he 
w as not dead. H e lay  stiff, like  a 
stone, w ith a w eight ponderous as a 
mountain upon him and all his bound

In alow, dull-beatlng

“ My Qodl You Can’t  Cara fa r  M ai”

mind tho Image o f  Poggtn— Hoggin had 
sent the cold sickness o f  fe a r  to hla 
in arrow. T hera w aa a horrible thrill 
In hla sadden remembrance that 
Hoggin likew ise had been taunted w ith 
fe a r  o f him. T h e  dark tide over
whelmed Duane, and when he left 
the room he w as fierce. Implacable, 
steeled  to any outcome, quick like a 
panther, somber as death. In the thrall 
o f  th is strange passion.

T hera  w as no excitem ent In the 
■ tract H e cro— e d to the bank corner.

body racked
agony.

A wom an's fa ce  hovered over hint, 
white und traglc-eyed, like  one of his 
old hnuntlng phantoms, yet sweet 
und eloquent. Then a m an's fa ce  bent 
over him, looked deep Into his eyes, 
and seemed to w hisper from  a dis
tan ce: “ Duane— D uane! Ah. he
knew  m e !"

A fte r  that thera w as another long j and married, failed, succeeded, gone 
Interval o f  darkness. When the light aw ay, and died. Hut it w as hard to

low  fr y  and knelt hy D uane's lied.
H is mother flung w ide her arm s w ith 
a strange gesture.

“ T his m an ! T h ey’ve not brought j o f love lu this woman’s eyes made hltn

Shall the Court Rule on Religion?
to her. Duane realized Instantly that I The woolly-beaded Uncle lUsoiua 
he w as tn the arm* o f a stronger w *> accused o f disturbing the peace,
women than she who bad pleaded w ith Dflleer Mort Rudolph explained U aa
him that fatal day. I follow s:

“ W e ll— W ell he married and leave 1 "Your honor, this man. w as running 
T exns,”  she said, softly, with the red “ P «od down the Mill R iver road, wav-
blomt rising rich and dark In her 1,1 K his arms and yelling at the top of
cheeks. hi* voire, and otherwise raising the

“ Ray !" mischief, at half past one In the morn-
“ T es  we w ill, though you're laggard ,nK- The people o f that district eom- 

tn asking me. sir." plinued, and they hud a perfect right
“ Hut, d ear—suppose," he replied, to." 

huskily, “ suppose there might be— be The Judge frowned at Rasmus, who
children— a hoy. A boy w ith bis didn't seem to be particularly worried, 
fath er's ' b lood!" "W hat do yon menu by such unne-

“ 1 pray God there w ill he. I do coming conduct?" bis honor demanded, 
not fear what you fear. Hut even so—  "Religion, Jedge," w as the response, 
h e 'll be half iny blood.”  j “ ReligionI Are you a Holy Roller,

Duane felt the storm rise snd break °c  something like that? I have rellg- 
In him. And hts terror w as that of ton. Rasmus, but I don't get up at 
Joy quelling fenr. T he shining glory midnight and tell everybody about IL” 
..« h . .  In Ikia . . M  n . j .  m -  “ D u fs  des' de dlffunce, Judge. 1

and

cam * again, clearer this time, the 
sam e earnest-faced man bent over him. 
It w as M acNelly. And w ith  recogni
tion the past flooded hack.

Duane tried to speak. Hla lips w ere 
w eak, and he could scarcely move 
them.

•H oggin!" he whispered. H is first 
real conscious thought w as fo r Hoggin. 
Ruling pnsaion— eten.nl Instinct!

hack my boy. T his linin'* hi* fa th e r !;  w eak ns a child. How could she ain't eshnnicd ob mine.
W here Is my son? My son— oh. my love him— how could she so bravely Comment.
son!”  j fs e e  a  future with him? Yet she held --------------------------

When Duane grew  stronger It w as him in her arms, twining her hands ° ut •* IL
a pleasure to lie  by the west window round his n e  k. nnd pressing close no' *ah- • can't Jlne no arm y."
and w atch Uncle Jim w hittle  his stick to him. Her faith and love and beauty ! „ ul ,o u r w * BtrI  needa you, Ra*-
and listen to his talk. T h e old n»au |— these she meant Jp throw between
waa broken now. He told many In- him and all that terrible pasL They I V f n t  he,p <*at* <*npns*lble."
teresting things about people Duane j w ere her power, and she meant to 1'lllK««tble. Hast us?”
had known— people who had grown up use them all. He dared not think o f " fl1, ?ou •**. my ol* woman hat

accepting her sacrifice. OTllh to de pollra co’t an' put ms
“ But R ay —  you dear, noble girl —  nn“ pr pond* to keep de peace. No, 

Jng. And I'm „  ' 1 can 1 <1°  no A c t in g , nohow.” —keep Uncle Jim off the subject o f 
guns, outlaw s, fights. H e could not 
seem to divine how mention o f these 
things hurt Dunne. Uncle Jim wns 
childish now. and he hnd a great pride 
lu his nephew. He wanted to hear 
of all o f Duane’s exile. And If there 
wns one thing more than another thnt 
pleased him It wns to tslk  about the 
bullets which Duane carried In

I'm poor. I have nothing, 
a cripple.”

“Oh. you'll be well some day," she 
replied. “ And listen. I have money.
M y mother left me well off. A ll she celebrated vtollalit,7  m id '  M ra" C d ^  
had w as her father s—  Do you under- rox. Mr*' *• “ m

Boston T ran script

A Barbarian.
“O f course, you mustn't m iss th at

stand? W e'll take Uncle Jtm and 
your mother. W e il go to Louisiana—  
to my old home. It's fa r  from  here, 

hla There's a plantation to work. There 
“ Hoggin is dead, D uane; ripbot to body. are horses and cattle— a grant cypres*

pieces,”  replied M acNelly, so lem n ly .! “ F iv e  bullets, a in 't ItT" he asked, forest to cut. Uh. you'll have much to turns.'

I suppose n o t"  replied her husband, 
as long as you snd the girls say h* 

has surh a reputation. But 1 wish that 
Instead of listening to hts kind of mu
sic I could see him In tha moving rlo-
ft?PAW ••
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Fourth Episode.
T he dn mu lie coup by w hich Helen 

acquired title  to the Ixxmi rights on 
ihe Oregnnla and thereby frustrated 
ihe schemes of the Amalgamated, 
made her a |x>puliir heroin** in the 
i*auips o f the lude|ten'deiit lumbermen, 
who cnmff to regard her as their cham
pion in the unequal struggle they were 
w aging with the great mono|xily.

W ith the Ihmiiu rights In undisputed 
lx'.-.session of one so avow edly friendly 
to their cause, the inde|M*iulenis now 
felt that they were ri'usouuldy secure 
from the m achinations of the trust. 
Hut In Mill; conclusion she failisl to 
make allow ance for the whims o f na- 
lure, which. In the newer, w ider 
regions, fr«xjueutly proved more dan
gerous and vindictive than Is settled 
country.

T he summer and autumn which fo l
lowed Ihe tiling o f Helen’s eiiyyia ..wjis. 
ihe driest that the lumherlnmls had 
known within memory o f tin* oldest in
habitant. In live months there had 
been little  or no rain. Tie*, cultivated 
lands, ordinarily a vivid green.-w en- 
now brown from drouth. Forest raug-
• *fs w atched night and day for llres in 
the tindcr-like wimhIh. W here, In 
normal years, leaping torrents ran,

_Ihen* were now stony., dried-up water
contses, even the large rivers such ns 
the l'ula|Hxii:i und the Oregon!u having 
dwindled Into insignificant stream s.

The question tliut confronted the 
lumts'i-im n w as as to how they were to 
get their logs from the forest to  the 
river at Kl Capital). And to this ques
tion there w as but one answ er |x>ssl- 
tdc. They must |xx.*ket their pride and 
*hip over the railw ay owned l . j  the 
Amalgamated.

T h is  they might have been |N*mdt- 
ted to do without Interference until the 
rains |M*rniltl.s| them to resume river 
Ixximlug. h n l not Rupert Holmes, re- 
fu rrin g  from New York, learned hy 
tin* merest ehaoee what his nnn|wttt* 
<>rs w ere doing. Then h«* got busy.

“ Send t'urru th ers here," ordered the 
magnate.

“ W hat’s  liap|s-ncd. O arnitherx?" d i- 
innudisl Holmes. «j, the niamiger n;e 
I tea red. **l s«-e the railw ay lias actu al
ly  been m aking m.mey.

“ Account of the lnde|s*ndetits,“  
grunted f ’e rrol hers, “ they’ve. |i« n  
forced to slU . oyer our line, and lic e !  
how It docs hurt ’em to do It. This 1s
• ■ uly tem porary business, though. As 
s ix iii ns there's enough w ater In the 
river they'll begin booming again.'*

For some moments Ilolt.te* sat 
silent, drumming on his desk with a 
pencil.

“fa rru th e rs .”  he m id at last, “ we're 
not goltig to carry nay more logs tor 
those fellow s. Its only playing their 
game. T h ey're  not going to Isiycott 
■ his railw ay when things are going 
smoothly w ith them and then fall hook 
on It wlii'ii -they're In trouble. Send 
a w ire to Finney nt 1 law*• mettle that 
lie's not to a crept any more shipment* 
o f  logs from  the Independent*."

“ Think that’s safe?" p r t e s t e l  Cnr- 
ruthers. “ It would !«* ju st like that, 
scrappy hunch to drug us |:ito ixuirt on

s piracy
.In i . . .

iliarg something <
(lint k in d  . . . .  R esid es. If you  send 
wire. 8 ln 's  *1111 on the J"b, you  ktiow

“T h a t 's  r ig h t."  it greed  H olm es. ' 
w ould l i t  h»* sa fe . If sh e  g  it hold ' 
il Iliessi go It W o u ld  R.o'-e tllltlgs Very 
nee in fer}able  Indeed. M irk  t:.y w ords.
C arruthers, there’s  a d------ clever
girl . . .  I think I'll run down to Daw 
sonvllle t« might. You'd better ci.me 
along nod. w hile I think of it, win* 
Ixdiren* to m e  t ns there."

“ A w ire  f r i t  - M rs. II-*lr>es. -Ir."  an 
nounced th e  p riv a te  se c re ta ry , e n te r
in g a* C a rru th e rs  le ft.

T h e  m essage  Ia fon.led Hub ics that 
his w ife  would leave San Francisco by 
night train and arrive In Seattle In the 
morning.

“ H’m ," grunted the ltimlermnn. i 
“ W ire Mrs. Iloltnes t > leave the train 
a t .DuwaOnville and Jv In me there."

When Holmes n;.,2 fa rm th e rs  
reached Ihiwsonvllle the follow ing 
H orning, the form er found Behri us 
w aiting on the station platform . J 
Holmes briefly explained to him and 
to Clancy, the It <*al agent, how unif
iers  stood with regard to lumtx-r stop- I 
m eats.

“ Not another foot o f lutnher owned j 
l y  the ihdeperuletds I* to go over our ! 
rail*,'' he concluded, em phatically.

“ IVoex the ord er go  Into effect nnw T‘
dem anded Clancy.

“ Instanfer." w a *  the response.
T o n  I>nwson w as al«>ut t-i i lu.ih Info 

h is  engine cab  on th e sta rt fo r Kl 
F a p ita n  when he b e a rd  h i s ' nam e 
sh ou ted  and turtu-d to w r  tin* agen t 
running to w ard  to n  a cro ss  tl x trucks.

“ W l.ut's np?" inquir'd  Tom, cu ri
ously.

'■ CncMiple. Tom ." ordered Clancy. 
“ Y'ou're not going out toduy,"

“ T h e re 'll he It—  to  j a y  If (h ese  log* 
ilo n ’t get dow n lo  Kl C ap ital) to n igh t,"  
commented the -young mini.

“ Yes, ar.d there’ll Is* pitch hot to pay

(ORt-UT II k Mlis> «W

stopped. W hen ‘ lie boys, h ear of It 
they may get disagreeable."

Michael Morrlsey, n fearless old 
Irishman and leader of the independ
ents. was the first lo ln-tg* of Holmes' 
order. In a minute he w as on the Job.
So busy did M orrlsey gel. in faet, that 
hy the middle of Hie afternoon. Inde
pendent lumber operators wen* streak
ing Into town from nil points of the 
compass. T h e big meeting held in the 
courthousi* square w as addressed by 
Morrlsey.

“ Roys." Morrlsey shouted. “ llie 
A in n iga nulled has ordered that we 
shan't shift our timber over It* ra il
way, and ‘Old D ollar' Holmes is ben 
to enforce the order.

“ ‘Dirty Dollnr Holmes.’ Is the name 
for the old hellon.”  one roan shouted.

“ A re we going to stand for this sort 
o f treatment 7"  roured M orrlsey.

“ Yi il bet your life  we ain’t," the 
crowd shoiitisl liuek.

“ The only thing this old tree crab 
Is afruhl of Is law ." went on the big 
Irishman, " lie 'll  shy when some tv sly 
throws a law-book at him. T he A c 'a l
ga ill a list ain't 'hunkering for any feder
al Investigation. Now tin* truth Is. fel 
lows, we can tarry  this Into court nnd 
heat the bunch o’ cr*>i*k* at the head 
of the Amalgamated. W t've st.x-d this 
long enough. Now w e'll take the hull 
hy the horns."

T h e appointment of a committee to 
w ait oil Holmes nisi Inform him that 
In* w as up against a finish tight unless 
he chose to compromise quickly, re
sulted in Morrlsey * selection as chair
man.

“ Your troubles J" snarled Holmes, 
when lie hu 1 lu sn l the refsirt of the
comiuittee, eiuptmtleiilly stated Vy 
Morrlsey. "Y o u r trouble,*, hut not my 
troubles. . . . Tin* Atmilga: .atixl tried 
to luiy you fellow s out. You refused 
to sell. Tin* Am algam ated *111111 a rail- 

1 road In here at u great expense and 
i you boycotted It. Now, because you're 
i high and dry you want to r  ake a cm - 
' venlcnce of It, Wi*ll, I'm here to say 

you can't do It— not hy a d——  sight 
■ you can't. This rallw uy w as built **»
1 p rivate  capital. It Is not n common | 

carrier . . . Now get out
“T h a t1* your last word. Is it?" de- I 

; mantled Mvarisey. " If  It Is. we'll see 
w'lmt the courts have to say ntieut It,”  1 

i "T o  h—  with the courts.” shouted * 
I fill in.**. Ids fuee nilaioe with [ a»si to. I 
tils 't. dl dark eve- gb amine. “ N it 
a stiek o f tlmlx-r i l ivt's over this run 1 
until I give the word.”

On the ho d s o f this declaration came 
a roar frcui the c r* w ! outside, fo l
low!*! hy a deep rim * ling m Ise that 
brought II lines and hi* nssix-latc* to 
(lo ir ft ft  w ith n Wild rush f  >r the *ta- 

| lion plntf >rtn. Tht* sight that n e t  tlo-lr 
ga te  tilled them With nfonit nc'it.

The long train of logs from which 
I >aw son tool l»**n t-r lertxl t*> uncouple 
Ids engine, went than lerltig past the 
xtntloii under Its tw it taomentum on 
the road It- Kl Caplfan. a down grade 
stretch of tw enty miles, w ith a g< >«l 
prttspeel t.f going Irtt. the river when 
It reached It* Journey's t 1.

T he remark of a s* -all ’ * y *iad start 
i d the tn  ul ! 
at -lit rolensii 

r g<

p. It wax i* vrfhtll1 N*IIirk
ng the f ru Isfij* und t-g
Il 1 1 MilIII * >• \tm ft
tsh fur 1^0 rr«»nnl. < fly
rouble. V ith wt**. •|*w IIud
• of tt«PII * he
n*. 1 k ii \[ thi* T‘*cH |dW «»♦ *.
> I* the frt|lfl WAX :ihfv |me
<■ *•* th:nn tw n it. tlthfi it
■ t. itg a t t»-n tnlUpM iin h«»tir
l.t.ic iho station whif*Ti*

ds CD*<V Silt. WDN riNidi • d.
as tw<-*.ity mlli*s t:ii !»«•tir

ireil at th*■ train, hii« ft
Ith fury. cursing llk«- n

T hey w ere off. Past the w ater tank
slid Ixxto <W, past the roundhouse, 
past the freight shetls und through the 
fringe of scattered cottages at the edge
o f the town. U k e  a flush they left 
behind farm steads with neat white 
houses und freshly plowed vegetable 
patches. Then cam e the forest and 
they tort* through a long vista iu llu
pine and spruce— down . . . down . . .  
down.

Dawson hold the throttle wide open.
It w as a marvel lliat they kept the 
rails. The engine rocked am) swayed 
like n Jitney on a Jag. T here w as no 
m itigating the chances o f death. It 
was just ii case of overhauling that 
crazy lumbering train that plunged 
w ildly somewhere between ten and tlf- 
tceii miles ahead.

Tw o-lbirds of the distance to Kl 
Cupitan had been covered before, 
sw inging muud a curve, they caught 
sight of the runaway. Slow ly they 
gained upon it. Now only u thousaud 
yards separated pursuer and pursued 
. . . .  now th e  hundred . . . now three 
hundred. It was the crucial moment.

Helen drop|M*l her shovel. Out she 
craw led on the footboards o f the sw ay
ing engine. Sixty miles an hour was 
the sp oo l shown hy the Indicator. Clos
er . .  . closer— now a hundred fee t—  
now tifty feet. Helen was ou the fender 
of the engine. Now only Inches sep
arated ilit- rear car ami the pilot. 
Then lle leu  Jumped.

T he first real certainty Dawson bail 
o f her success w as when he saw  her 
swarm ing over the end o f the tall car. 
Then he drew a long breath and blew 
Ills whistle until he happened to think 
he might need every pound o f steam.

O ver the swaying logs, car hy m r j 
tin* Intrepid girl made her perilous 
way. One hy one she tw isted the hand- 
brakes until the’ train  began to slow 
und was timilly under control.

There was no time to lose. As soon 
as the trill:; cam e to a atop within flfty 
feet o f the siding und switch nt Fuln- 
I «*>i». Helen rac«*l for the lever ami 
opened the tnieks. W ithout w alling 
to make sure there w as room for the 
I mg train Tom Dawson kicked the 
lumber car* J iltin g over the frog and 
lur.ded them with only a few  feet to 
*|sirt' b etw een  them and disaster. Just 
as the ratable of the Lim ited became 
audible.

Helen hHtl thrown the switch back 
nil I had c-llapsctl In a shuddering 
heap against the clay  embankment 
wlieii with n shriek and u roar the 
erack train o f the I’. I. k  (l., went tear
ing past. At I ached to Its rear w as the 
private ear o f  l<U|s*rt Holmes, presi
dent of Ihe AniHlgaiiiiiled ami sitting 
on Its hrass-lxtuiitl observation p lat
form w as Fl< react* Holmes.

There Is no need to enter Into de
tails •)( Mo* great legal battle that was 
feught against the Am algam ated under 
the Interstate Ct-nmerce act— o f the 

Ish ipn iiut of a lin k a g e  thr> ugh two 
states hy Helen Dawson which gave 

I tie* basis for suit against Holmes and 
j his crow d ns conn lou carriers.

N’- t  on ly w ere tht* j la l:.tiffs  aw ard ed  
h e a v y  d a m a ge s ? nt th e A i.m lgauin ted 
w as ad ju d ged  a  c  ntmon ca rr ie r  w ithin  
tin* m eanin g of. th e  law . lit,It*:. D aw 
son w as lio n ised  b y  Ihe !**dependents 
and p resen ted  w ith  an e n g ra ved  gold 
w atch.

Then* w ere different >‘m n!fc-latlons 
nt the l.o. it* of ltu (xTt lio lc ie s  In Meat* 
tie.

"It's  all t i e  doing of that Dawson 
girl," re’ .inrke 1 II lines, grim ly, when
la* heard the eovtrt’s decision, ‘‘ that 
little  devil lias o s t  us a cold million."

“ R at she's still w orking for us. I*n t 
slic.”  inquired young Htephfti. . “ Why 
don't we tie a can to her'/"

“ F *r tw . g-xv* reus>n>C* grinned 
linh. es. “ Firs! .*-he saved your life, 
then she savis! Hint of your Mother."

Stephen fla red  from the big window. 
rt.id.i!**ecL.tly.

“ And one to ire n ine I r*ay ».i»n 
t io li."  Cvucilioed llo lt  .ea, “ 1 |to> »  
tigbU ff."

(T n  UK C o N T IN fE J t.i

VOGUES
AND

VANITIES,
j S L

JULIA BOTTOM LEY

STOP Of FES FOB
It is cruel to force nauseating; 

harsh physic into a 
sick child.

Look bark at your childhood days. 
Rem em ber the “ dose" m other insisted 
on— castor oil, calom el, cathartlcg. 
How you hated th em , how you lougbt 
against taking them.

W ith our children It's different. 
Mot tiers who ellng to the old form of 
physic simply don't reallxe w hat th<v 
do. The children's revolt is well-found
ed. T b eir tender little  "Insldea" are 
Injured by them.

If your child's stom ach, liver and 
bowels need cleansing, give only deli
cious "C alifornia Syrup of Flga.” IU  
action is positive, but gentle. M lllkxia 
of m others keep this harm less "fru it 
laxative" handy; they know childroa 
love to take it; that It never fails la  
clean the liver and bowels and sw eet
en the stom ach, and that a  tesspoonftri 
given today saves a stek child tom or
row.

Ask st the store for a  60-cent bottle 
o f "C alifornia Syrup of F lga,” which 
has full directions for babies, chtldrea 
o f all ages and for grown-ups plainly 
on each bottle. Adv.

Wrong Place.
j • “ f see where some scientist Is go

ing to  the ( ’u n ary  Islands to study Ihe 
! psychology of the D|>c."

"W ell, this Is the Aral time I eveo 
! knew llie upt* w as ii singing bird.”

FALUNG HAIR MEANS 
DANDRUFF IS ACTIVE

d ava Vour H alrl Oat a  23 Cant Bottle 
of Dandarlno Right Now— A  loo 

•to p e  Itching Scalp.

Made tor Youthful Wearers
The atyle-wlse manikin la hnay ps-1 

railing the newest thing In ooe-pieee 
gowns before the practised eyes of '
buyers of ready made dresses. F list, \ 
he wanders tmw she gets Inta rh ea  ; ; 
next, he wonders why she ever wears 
anything different, and Anally he buys 
Shortly you will he doing likewise, for 
the one-piece frock ha* made a hit 
with in s’ rm) nnd mntd.

The model shown here Is designed 
for a m,l*x who has arrived at the dig
nity of xlxteen years, at least, or 
progrexxi-d somewhat beyond. It tnay 
lie successfully in tide of any of the 
light weight woolen fnhrbw, ns serge, 
gaher •line, broadcloth. and other 
weave*. It Is very effective made In 
small Murk .nit! w hile shepherd's 
check, and trimmed with blink braid 
Instead " f  embroidery.

This dress looks too simple to aaad 
description, and It Is simple, but leas 
so than a glnnre conveys, ft has a 
lilted lining under the walyL w(jlch 
snpperte the skirt and holds (he w aist 
In position.

A plaited nnd shirred penel Is let 
Into the plain, straight hanging skirt, 
at each side.

The bodice In gathered Into a belt 
snd fastens along the shoulder and un
derarm s with snap fasteners. The 
sleeves are large and gntliered at tha 
w rists Into a narrow hand. The easy 
turnover collar, faced with white. Is 
of exactly  the right character for a 

' frock of this design.
F.mhruldi-ry In rich colors brightens 

the bodice, girdle, and sleeves, anil a 
I Utile blind of It appears on the panel# 

In the skirt.

In t 
ging n

I in 1 ! v the 
I Holmes and I 

the *;***! ivi 
i at least, 
j Holt ics sta 

convulsed wi 
maniac. Clancy was tearing about try
ing t dial i ut what to lo. in fin t, 
there was nothing to do that would 
stop the trait, barring a very desperate 
nnd danger ion plan thnt had already 
tx-gtin to simmer In the brain o f Helen 
Dawson, the operator, whose face  was 
w hite ns chalk nnd Iter lip* tretnhllng 
us she gus|ied o u t:

“ T h e  pnxsenger tra in ."
“ AVt'atT" shouted Holmes.
"The passenger.”  cried n elen. “ It’s 

left Kl Cupitan nnd the log train will 
hit it. There lx no way to send it warn
ing.'’

Holmes stood hy. his huge fl«ds 
clenched, his ryes rolling wildly. For 
on ce hi hi* life  th e  big  lum berm an w as 
cornered. He had no remedy for
th is  situ atio n . A lt th e huge sta ff >f 
the Atnn1gntmi1ei| cou ldn 't sa v e  F lo r
ence H olm es, whom h e kn ew  to  he on 
!h** I.it iitc  1 w ith  dc-util ru sh in g dow n 

*u*r.

Fashions in Words.
Certnl*. Won:- ri.jny it p >, ilm 

: a M-.ixoii. an I tlfci. Hfe rarely heard 
It Wwul.l neet tl.at •; i sia-uor dn llu-i 

I l**iH..e tie* pr. pi rty of the M ultitude 
1 limit their dculh km II Is sounded In j 
i foslilonalile regions, nnd eri* long they 
I j' ink ititi llie obm'urity from  which 
! ihi-y ••Merged. “ Ib-na." f i r  Insunei* ! 
j dull** s  long w ay t'liek. and went out of 
| fashion very many year* a go ; yet. ; 

strange to *iiy, some ob!-fusliloni*<t 
(teople retain it to this day when re 

I ferrln g to a young nititi w ho is sup- : 
j jxix.xl to he paying attention to a girt'.

A recognlxeil term o f tialay I* "nil i 
Bdrer," und *uhn*quenf!y, when thlng-i 
have come to n clim ax, “ lover," but ! 
rarely  “ Ireau." ’‘Swi**t h eart" goe« 
with “ young man." nnd Is usually the 
property of our cooks nnd housemaids ' 
T he "belle" has gone the w ay o f the 
“bruU." There are no "belles o f Ihe 
hull." and she Is not termixl n “ Itelle."

T he term s “ gentlem an friend" ami 
1 “ lady frien d" sre  a lio  nnt o f style.

upon
*‘<e*od rienven*!" gn«peil 

••/ny wife is on that train.”
Tom Duwson w asted no time In 

word*, lie  had been tm inixl to set 
quickly in crises like this. Before 
anyone, even Holmes, renlired whnt 
wiix happening. Ilaw son w as on the 
euglne. 81ie lind ix**n 
start whi’li he received 
uncouple. N ew  Toto had use for her.

w ith  before we get through with this A moment la ter Helen w as in the rnb. 
gam e." grinned Clancy. "T he Rig Boss "Y ou can't wait for n fireman." th> 
J-jH nunc in on number four. He hn* ‘ g|ri said, decisively, “ I'll pu*di tin 
ordered all the lumber shipments ' hovel Tom. Quick n o w "’

Influence of American Revolution.
F or XIn* sake of historical accuracy 

one may challenge the statem ent of u 
eonteui|H(rnry that “ llie  great. A m eri
can republic Js tin* detlgiites o f the 
French revolution." T he Declaration 
o f Am erican Independence, Issued In 

|July . 177*1, w as ratified hy the treaty 
Holmes, of Versailles in 1TS."— some six year* 

, Iwfori* the outbreak o f the revolution 
No doubt our Ami*rlcaq cousins owe 
n idg did t o f gratitude to the giillant 
Frenchm en fintiny of whom afterw ard 
tMK'iiine prominent in their own revolu
tion) w ho helped thetn to gain their 

nil ready to | lnde|a*udcticfl. But, considering tie* 
tin* order to deep Influence the sucis-saful colonial 

revolt hu 1 tijs-n French thougiit. It 
would surely lie nearer the mark to 
regard the French revolution ns the 
daughter of ihe Am erican republic.- - 
Loudon Chronicle,

When She Goes Bicycling
Clothes exactly  suited to their use 

are sure to ix>-si*s* distinction, be
cause this Is one o f the elements of 
gix>d style. Now that everybody goes 
hlcycling, costum ers hare bent their 
fertile minds upon fogs for the wheel, 
nnd have turned out such altogether 
fetching rn*«tlon* that the S|wirtswom- 
nn dote* upon them. It Is enough to 
tempt one to live o u t.o f  doors all the [ 
time, when comfort and beauty ore 1 
combined a* they are  In sports clothes.

From top to toe the Indy who stall ■ * 
at life. In the accom panying picture, 
is dressed ns *lii* should tx*. Her suit 
comprises three piece*, knlckerhock 
ers 'o a r, Il lid *Mrt. She wears golf 
stockings and low-heeled, broad-toed 
calfskin  shoes. Her list is close Ai
ling. n smart shape with hritn enough 
to shade the eyes. It I* of n light col
o r 'll  velour, trimmed with a ai arf of 
soft silk.

W hile on the subject o f sixirta hat* 
a new, rainproof fsi.rle  which I* dou 
Me faced m e rits  tiienllou. It look* 
like a  thin le u t lp -t  <>u one side und it

satin on the other. It Is uaeil in hata 
Intended for motoring, or any othat i 
sport. Then there are hats crocheted 
o f ■  pat!*nti*d hrald. They sre  beauti
ful and comfortable, clinging to tbo 
head like s glove to the hand.

The wheel suit shown in the picture 
Is made of serge In shepherd's rherk, 
snd depend* upon lame button* for Ha 
decoration. T he coot Is made with a I 
setrln belt of the m aterial, snd Is pro- | 
vlded with patch pockets. The wide 
*8llor n .lls r  Is fared with ssttn. IMnla 
eoatsleeves sre  flni«h<*d w ith d e e p  
cuff* with n imlnted turned hark flap 
at the top fastened down with a but
ton. The knickers are Just plain 
knickers, with nothing to distinguish 
them from any others. The skirt Is 
perfeelly plain. (It* smoothly about the 
hl|>s. and I Just full enough to allow 
s com fortable stride. When ihe fair 
bicyclist abandon* her wheel to walk, 
take tea. or otherw ise disport herself, 
she tnsy fasten it at the front, for It 
Is furnished with I tit ton* and button
holes for thut purpose.

Thin, brittle, colorless and scra g g y  
la m ule evidence o f a  neglected 

acalp; o f dandruff— that aw ful actnf.
- There la nothing so destructive to 
the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair 
Of Its luster. Its strength and its very 
life; eventually producing a feverish
ness and Itching of the acalp, which 
If not remedied causes the hair roots 
to shrink, loosen and die— then the 
hair falls out fast. A little  Dandertne 
tonight— now— any tim e— w ill surely 
aare  your hair.

Oct a  23 cent bottle o f Know lton’a  
D snderloe from any store, and a ftar 
the first application your hair wfll 
take on that life, luster and luxuriance 
which is so beautiful! Il w ill becom e 
w avy and fluffy and have the a p p ea r 
a re a  o f abundance; an Incomparable 
gloss and softnesa, but what w A  
please you most w ill be after Juat a  
few  weeks' uso, when you w ill actuah 
ly see a  lot o f fine, downy hair— saw  
hair— grow ing a ll o re r the a ca lp  id « .

Interested in the Time of Day.
“ 1* ' Itligglns obliged to catch a 

train?"
“ No. Ill* w ife  gave him a goM 

wiitcli for Christm as."

Dr. B. F. Jaekeon.Celebrated Physician,
handed down to posterity hla famous 
prescription tor fem ale troubles. Now 
sold under the name of ' Fem enlaa." 
F ries  tiOc and 11 DO.— Adv.

Unkind Interpretation.
“ My finger* arc alt thum bs."
"I guess they arc. at Ilit* Identifica

tion bureau."

W ithin tin liix-1 o f n n x r n lly  pat
ented sin** for women Is m ntiilned a 
complete vanity ease.

When Work Is Hard
T h a t k ldnay troubles a r e  no com m on 

Is 'in* to th# a 'ra ln  pul upon tin- S k i
l l . ) *  in so n isn v  ..I i.p atl'iiis. em-li as: 

J s r r li s  suit Jultln* < n ra llro sil*  etc.
• 'ram p  «ml st i xlii a s  In Imrbartng. 

Hi - "i Ut l > v. Ijcsvy  llfu n g . atr.
I xp o sm e to  rh s n g e s  o f tsm p eratu re  

In Iron tu rn s ' ss. ra frtg a ra to rs. c ir  
I js m p n o s  a s  In tan n eries, quarries, 

m 'ne*, etc.
Inhaling poisonous fu m es In p a in t

ing. p rintin g and ch em ica l Shops
D oan’s K id n e y  lu lls  a re  Ana for 

stren gth en in g  w eak kidneys.

A  Texas Cm b
R. B  M itchell L in- ^  

dell hotel. O la s te ,
T e s s a , sa y s  "K srx is- 
ure caused  m y k idn ey 
trou ble t suffered 
from  such severe patna 
In m y b aek  th at I 
w as a lm ost doubled 
up M y feet a n d  
h an d s sw elled  and I 
w asted  a w a y  to  a 
m ere skeleton  D octors 
g a v e  m e up and 1 had 
a lm ost lost hope m y 
se lf. when 1 heard o f

d u rin g  the past st* 
veers. 1 havs bean free from kldnay
complaint.”

Car Doss’s at Aay Stssa, ass a l
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THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE, 

Mountain Sun Change* Hand*, 1™

KERRVILLE. TEXAS

Cleaning and Pressing
Done in the Right Way 
By the Right Method.

Let us send for your suit. We guarantee satisfaction. 
Ladies work solicited. Repairing n»<d altering done. 
Order your suit from our fine line of piece samples.

Bailey’s Tailor Shop
Rawson Building. Phone 250

TH B  KBRRVILLR ADVANCE

r .  A- Rt/CK.YKR, Kdttor and 
Mr* Haiti* Hurknrr, Astoria!* Aililar

jtssauirno'i ii.is * ibak in advance

E n tered  a s  se con d  c l a s s  m a t t e r  .it the 
p o s to l f ic e  at K e r r v i l l e .  T e x a s .

We are triad to note tliat our 
Representative, Hon. M. E. Black- 
burn, is strongly supporting the 
Submission resolution now before 
the ̂ Legislature. Submission was" 
just aa much a demand by the Dem- 
•cratic voters of Texas in the pri
maries last July as was the notnina- 
tion o f Governor Fergus'>n or any oi 
the State ticket. Though the auti- 
aubmissionists may claim tiiey cat- 
fled this district by three or four 
votes, it is well known that in one 
precinct in this county fifiy-two 
Republicans went into the primary 
and voted solidly HKainst submission 
and then, in November, all voted 
the Republican ticket. So then, it 
it should be contended that Mr, 
Blackburn is bound by district in
structions, he would Ire released on 
the ground that the Uenicratic vote 
o f the district gave a safe majority 
for submission. Mr. ISIackburn is an 
avowed Prohibitionist ami everybody 
who knows him and is familiar with 
his record and principle will ex|ieel 
him to vote for submission.

Hie A ivance is glad to see the in- 
teret-t taken in the local Poultiy 
Association just organized here. 
This is one of the most helpful as 
well as,most profitable of our home 
industries and the most necessary 
tiling to its success is organization. 
The'proper breeding and marketiiiK 
of poultry and handling of the egg 
supply are subjects that every farmer 
needs to study and this organization 
will furnish the avenue for such 
study as well as stimulate an interert 
h i  the poultry i nisi ness. I f  yon aie 
tint a m mU r you will do well to 
see the Secretary, M. S. Osborne,'  r 
neltel -till, at lend I lie next inerting 
Hill  add youi tin; e to the grnwiig 
list of nieildiers.

The Kaiser says Germany will 
fight to the last man. Snmelmdy 
asked, "who will lie the last man?”  
Answer—the Kaiser.

First \ ia i i in  Baptist Church.

After a complete week o f Spiiit- 
uul work in the l/ird’s eause, we 
closed our meetings last Monday 
niuiit, conducted by Rev F. O. Gal- 
leans of San Antonio who is appre 
elated by ail tin* Mexican puple of 
Kerry ill**. The real ipiril of the 
Lord dwells in Ins heart, .and he 
preaches unit teaches the Right 
Gospel of Our thrift Jesc*.

All meetinaS were good and well 
attended and the lesolts of the 
woi k was greatly blessed by the 
Lord.

There were twelve iiersons to 
join our church who accepted our 
Lord Jesus Christ as their only 
Savior.

There has lieen in the last two 
months nineteen persons added to 
the cnuich. God Hlesa our Work.

Editor J. E. Grinstead has sold 
the Mountain Sjn to Comptroller 
H. U. Terrell of Austin, the business 
having been turned over to Mr. 
Terrell Monday. The new proprie
tor informs us that the paper will 
tie incorporated with several other 
papers he owns in different parts of 
the State in a genaral stock comps-1 
ny; known as the Terrell Publishing 
’o. L. I). Webster who, with his j 

family, has moved down from Aus
tin, will he in charge of the Sun as 
manager while J. L>. Motley and j 
Mr. Salter will retain their old po 
sitions on the paper.

Mr. Grinstead for the present is 
out of editorial harness for the 
first time in over thirty years. He 
lias had charge of the Sun since he 
established it over twenty years ago 
and by his able (ien has lieen an in- 
ffuen.ial factor in the development 
of (his splendid "H ill Country,”  
and as a citizen and Democrat he 
has stood at the front in fighting 
the battles of his party and boosting 
nis town and county. Of late years 
lie has supplemented his local r.ews- 
paper work hv writing for the daily 
pi ess and magazines and he will 
likely turn Ins attention specially to 
tti s class of work to which he is 
peculiarly adapted. In whatever 
line of work he engages the Advance 
wishes him success.

Queen Esther Circle

The Young Woman's Society will 
meet at the Parsonage Saturday, 
Feb. 3. at 3: 30 p. m.

Hihle study led by Mixa Graham.
Origin and Authenticity of the 

Kible Gussie Mae Brown.
Original latnguagt of Old and 

New Testament* and reading from 
tin Hebrew and Greek Testamen* 
with literal translations— Mr. Kem- 
erer.

Analytical blackboard study of 
books of Old Testament—Mrs. Kern- 
erer.

All inemliers are requested to 
bring liound note book.

We carry a full line of the best makes of Stock Saddle. 
They fit the horse and make riding a pleasure. We also 
carry a nice line of Navajo and other blankets, harness 
and leather sundries. Don’ t forget our Buggies, etc.
See our line of Guaranteed Auto Tires and Casings.

J. E. P A L M E R
LOW RY Bl ILDINCi KERRVILLE. TEXAS

F urm iture

"furniture sold from this store is 
better made than much furniture for 
which higher prices are charged 
elsewhere.
II Our idea of a bargain goes deeper 
than the “ handsome binding.”  We 
concern ourselves with the hidden 
workmanship w hich you cannot see, 
and we enforce the rule that this 
workmanship must be honest through
out. That is why furniture purchas
ed here will endure.

Catholic Church Note*

, |, (By Father Kemper)
Candlelit—, or the • feast of the 

Purification, i* celebrated on Friday 
with a High Mas* at 7:15 A. M. j 
followed by Benediction of the Bl. 
Sacrament. The impressive ritual 
peculiar to this solemnity, namely 
the blessing of the pure wax candles 
reserved for religious use during the 
year, will be carried out at the open- • 
ing of the service. The symbolism 
expresses the idea that just as wax 
come* from virgin liees, so our Lord, 
"the Light o f the World" (John 3. 
12) received His human nature from 
the Virgin Mary. Everyone is invi
ted to this and all other of our sac res I 
functions, or Bible Hasses.

Birthday Party.

Mosel, Saenger 8 Co.
WHOLE S A L E  A N D  R E T A IL  D E A L E R S  IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Cedar Logs, Posts, Etc.

[Comfortable Camp Yard with water Free to All.

C lay St. Near R. R. Depot KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Little Mias Charlcey Moore, the 
(daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. W* 
Moore, celebrated her 4th birthday 
last Saturday with a party her little 
friends about 20 were present and 
each one brought her a nice gift for 
a token of remembrance. Delicious 
refreshment* were served.

Our stock for 1917 will be more complete 

and up-to-date than ever, and we shall try 

harder than ever to supply every want in 

the furniture and house*furnishing line.

THE STAR MARKET
C. L. BIEHLER, Prep.

THE BES1 OF EVERYTHING AT LOWEST PRICES 

Free Delivery

W . A . Fawcett Co.

PHONE 162

I IRE, HAIL, TORNADO, AUTOMOBILE

I N S U R A N C E
1 represent some of the b-st companies doing business in America 

Your Insurance will have prompt and careful attention if 
placed with me. 1 solicit your business

W . A . F A W C E T T

Phone 3 I p. o .  Box SSI

Gilbert C. StormsGOAL! GOAL!
A TTORNEt-A1 -LAWWe have on hand a supply of the 

best, clean coal which we will aell 
at $8.00 per ton. delivered. Phone 
ua your order today.

Kerrville Light & Power Co.

Office at Kerrville, Texas 

Practice in all courts. Abstracts of Land 
Titles made on short notice

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables at
BERRY’S.

Shipa More Hogs

Jim Freeman shipped out a double 
deck load o f hogs to the Fort Worth 
market last week. Mr. Freeman 
says the market is better than he 
has ever seen It and looks like it,i* 
going to hold up good. In the last 
two years Mr. Freeman has shipped 
out from this place as many as five 
or six thousand head of hogs, thus 
giving the people a home market for 
one of their most profitable indus
tries.



C. C. Butt Grocery.

R. W. Lumpkin was in town 
Monday from Hunt.

‘Hiker”  shoes at 
West Texas Supply Co.

Beautiful line of Middie blouses 
just in

WATTERS VARIETY STORE.

S. P. Benton was a visitor to the 
I Alamo City Sunday.

I FOR RENT- House of four large 
| rooms and hall. Water furnished, 
j Electric lights. Apply to

West Texas Supply Co.

Judge J. R. Burnett was in San 
Antonio Monday where he hail busi
ness in the courts.

Mrs. Etwin Saengerof Fredericks
burg is spending a week in Kerr- 
ville visiting her sister, Mrs. Earl 
Elam.

‘Aunt Jemima's Pancake Flour; 
Maple Syrup to match.

C. C. Butt Grocery.

J. M. Webb was in Monday from 
Johnson Creek.

Mrs. Clifton Burney and Mrs. 
Sallie Coleman of Center Point were 
among the visitors here Monday.

Be satisfied. 
Canned goods.

House

Butt Grocery

Tanlac
The Rock Drug Store.

Chas. Eddins and Frank Nelson 
were among the Johnson creek citi
zens in town Monday-

Re-cieanen Red Top cane seed at 
West Texas Supply Co.

Mill run wheat bran, 
and pure corn chops at

West Texas Sugply Co,

Mrs. W. H. Bonnell of Camp 
Verde, accompanied by her mother, 
Mrs. A. C. Huntoon of Chicago, 
were visitors to our city Monday.

Save money. We have bargains 
in tallies, mens and boys sweaters at 

H Noll Stock Co.

9
Mr. and Mrs. H. Mar<|uardt of 

Har|ier were visiting Mrs Marquar- 
dt’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Inscore,

Bring your green and dry hides to 
us. W’e pay highest market prices.

Mosel, Saenger & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Nichols of 
Ingram attended church here last 
Sunday.

Whole |>eeled tomatoes 
for winter slicing, at

BERRY'S, Phone 182.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Mitchell from 
their ranch on the Divide, are s e n 
ding the week in Kerrville, guests 
at the St. Charles.

Green armadillo shells bought at 
highest market prices.

U. H. Chaney, Kerrville.

J. W. Adams from his ranch near here Saturday.
Harper was in town Monday and ■
kindly remem tiered the Advance Crochet thread, all kinds, sixes

and colors.
Like good Graham bread? Make W aTTKRS VahikTY S t o r k .

it from Pettyjohn's Bran Flour jt for ^  ..
Get it at BERRY'S. — .

0. A. Mills, County judge of Za- 
Wm. Green and son Will of Reser- va||a county and a prominent stock

vation were in this city Monday 
buying supplies Mr. Green was a 
welcome caller at this office.

Cold weather calls for more heavy 
clothing, We still have a fine stock 
of everything in winter goods, it 
will pay you to get our prices.

Mosel, Saenger & Co.

man, was here last w«»ek looking 
out for cattle to buy. He visited 
his friend, Mr. A. Emms, while here.

Wheat and Milo Maize for chicken 
feed. West Texas Supply Co.

Tanlac at
The Rock Drug Store.

—

fT -

TEXAS STAR GARAGE
I have purchased the Texas Star Garage and am pre
pared to take care of its old customers and earnestly 
sobcit the patronage of new one*. First class auto 
repaying done with promptness and guaranteed.
I have an Oakland Six, almost new, to lie sold at a big 
bargain. Here’s your chance to get a fine car cheap.

A R N O  B E R N H A R D

West Texas Supply Co.

Miss Cecil Watters who has been 
teaching in Arkansas is here on a 
visit to her father, Mr. Frank Wat
ters, and family.

♦
Club House Catsup The best

yet. C. C. Butt Grocery.

Examination Tablets and all other 
School Supplies can be found at the 
Nifty News Stand, in S. P. Benton’s 
Shoe Store.

Those delicate salads your friends 
have been making are made with 
Premier Salad Dressing. You get it 
at BERRY’S.

Geo. E. Meeks from his farm near 
Center Point was. among those who 
catne to the Farmer’s Institute here 
Saturday.

Our new Spring goods are ar
riving. Beautiful patterns 10c to 
$1.25 per yard ut

H. Noll Stock Co.

D. Swayze and son, Prentice, of 
Center Point came up to the meeting 
of the farmer’s Institute Saturday.

New onion sets, red, yellow or 
white. Better get yours.

West Texas Supply Co.

J. C. Baxter wus in town Satur
day from Camp Verde. Mr. Baxter 
is an enthusiastic mom her of the 
Farmer’s Institute and was-hurc to 
attend the meeting Saturday after 
noon.

Kveryb«>dy is drinking Misa coffee. 
They get it at

B k r r y ’s .

Mrs. Gill»ert C. Storms and son 
Edward and Miss Virgie Storms are 
spending the week in Sail Antonio 
visiting Mrs. Storm*’ mother. Mrs. 
C. A. Meyer.

P A M P E L L ’S T H E A T E R
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

F R I D A Y  N I G H T
Fourth Episode of the Great Serial, featuring Helen Holmea in

MA  Lass of the Lumberlands'*
Prices 5 and 15 cents.

Mrs. J. W. Nelson, Mrs. J. M. 
Bruff and Mrs. W. 1). Burney mem
bers of the Center Point Mothers 
Club, were in town Monday adver. 
Using their next Lyceum number, 
Kekuku’s Hawaiian Quintet, which 
will play there on the iiiglit of Feb. 
9th.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Archer were 
in Kerrville yesterday from above 
Ingram.

Middies in very latest styles just 
arrived. Your choice $1.00 each 
at

H. Noll Stock Co.

( ’apt. Chas. Schreiner came up 
from San Antonio yesterday for a 
short slay. He was accompanied by 
Sydney Davis of Louisville, Ky.

See the seed advertisement of the 
West Texas Supply Company,

DR. WERBLUN
IN KERRVILLE

S A T U R D A Y  N I G H T
W H A T  W O U L D  Y O U  DO

I f  the work you had given your life to were unscrupulously 
siezed by another man?

WILLIAM FARNUM
Finds this situation in the W ILLIAM FOX Feature Film—

“The Man From Bitter Roots”
Prices, IO and 20 centa

Nat Fine was in town from the 
Bonnell ranch on Verde Monday. 
He says they are now feeding stock 
ensilage from the three silos put in 
by Mr. Bonnell last ysar and the re
sults are highly gratifying.

Fresh garden seeds just received, 
either in hulk or packages.

West Texas Supply Co.

F. G. Bentley, who for sometime 
has been with the Chevrolet Motor 
Company at Fort Worth as sales 
manager, has come to Kerrville to 
locate and in connection with Dr. 
D'*mingues. the local Chevrolet 
agent, expects to push the sale of 

1 this splendid car at this uoint, with 
sales room at the Star Garage. Mr. 
Bentley brought his family with 
him and they are highly pleased 
with our city.

Mr. and Mrs. Stonewall Tingle, 
traveling overland through the 
country, stopjied over here last 
Sunday to hear Bro. Riddle preach, 
tieing old time friend* of his.

New line of Everything in Mus
lin underwear, gowns, etc.

WATTERS VARIETY STOKE 
“ We Sell It for 1a***.’ ’

P. Poch, of Yorktown. is the new 
s»da dispenser at PampeU's, having 
arrived last week. He appears to 
be an expert in his line and says he 
likes his job.

lAirge lard cans, will hold 100 lbs 
for sale, only 50 cent*.

C. C. Butt Grocery.

Don't forget that we pay highest 
market prices for all country pro
duce. Mosel, Saenger & Co.

Sid Stevens, one of the prominent 
farmers from near Medina, was in 
Kerrville Saturday buying supplies.

Kememlier we are always in the 
market for your poultry and eggs 
and will |tay the best price the 

! market will justify.
Mosel. Saengei & (?o.

Every student m i l t s  every lesson 
every day. It means work for the 
pupil and teacher; hut sthool-life is 
serious. The present age demands 
efficiency. Educational efficiency is 
given at Moire Dame Institute for only 
one dollar a month.

Millinery Notice

We/hlun, optician, will 
Rawson’a

My new Spring goods are arriving 
every day. All are invited to come 
and see them.

MISS RUTH MOSEL.
Dr. I., v»wrhlui 

he in Kerrville, at 
Store Feb. 5 to 11. Dr. Wetbluiij|„ chas. Mosel Tin Shop.
makes regular visits here. Ilis| --------------------
glasses have iteen giving satisfaction.
He furnishes all the modern im
proved glasses of ail kinds and 
styles and agrees to make all neces
sary changes in lenses for one yeiir 
free. He makes no calls at residen
ces unless requested and makes no 
country drives. Has no partners 
nor agents representing him.

Milk 10c Per Quart.

The price of bran having reduced 
within tlie past two weeks we will 
fin nish milk to our customers at 
10c |>er quart and 5 l-2c per pint. 
Beginning February 1, 1917.

LEWIS DAIRY.

Needed Now on the Farm
At this season there are many things in the drug line 
in which the farmer should keep constantly on hand. 
Household Remedies are apt to he needed without de
lay. Keep the medicine cabinet well stocked with re
liable remedies for Coughs, Colds, Croup, and other 
ailments Also keep on hand a good Liniment, Chap 
Lotion, Face Cream, etc. Your Stock and Poultry 
should have good attention during cold weather. We 
have the b*st stock and poultry Remedies—the guaran
teed kind. Mail orders have prompt attention.

“ The Store that Has It First.”

ROCK DRUG STORE
9 /SS 10* PFtUFFES > r o fn * fr

Ralph Fawrett is of a migrating 
I nature. He goes north about this 
j time every year. I.a*t heard from 
he was at Paint Rock trying to ne
gotiate some sort of a deal the na
ture of which wiil lie known when 
the migrating ceases.

Large shipment o f men’s and 
boy's work shoes. Peters brand, just 
received, guaranteed all leather. 
Bought last summer before leather | 
went so high an •? we are going to 
give you the advantage of the 
saving in the price.

West Texas Supply Co.

Will Raise Prices.
Owing to the increased cost of 

John Aaron from near Bandera j gasoline and tires I will raise the

THE TIVY GROCERY
MRS CARRIE Me DON OLD P ro gr

G roce rie s , Fruit, F e ed
('nndieft and School Supplies

Opposite Tivy High School Phone No. 254

J. Tom Williams, Charley Bauer- 
line, J. E. Pike and Clement May- 
field were over from Medina Mon-; 
day in Mr. Pike’s new Ford.

Bring us your Poultry and eggs.' 
Highest market prices paid.

West Texas Supply Co.

Mis* Florence Stanley, of Austin, 
who is visiting her mother at Center 
Point, was here this week visiting 
her sister, Mrs. J. E. Beard.

Same old price. 
Syrup at

L<>gCabin Maple ; 
BERRY’S.

Use Electricity
Take advantage of the day current we have put on for
your benefit.

We have on hand for sale Electric Lamps, Irons, 
and other convenient appliances for the home.

Electricity means comfort, economy and convenience.
This is the season you need it most. Let us wire you 
in today so that you can have these conveniences.

Kerrville Light, Ice & Power Company
was in town Tuesday. ! price of Jitney service from 10 cent*

— — ___  to 15 cents for local calls after
Why pay min e; You can g e t , Feb. 1st. 

bargains in every line at.
H. Noll Stock Co. --------------

WM. BECKMAN. Hilly er-Deutscb Lumber Go.
DIAL IRS IN

Arno Bernhard has purchased the < 
Texas Star Garage and will continue < 
to operate it as a first class Garage. 
He asks your patronage through 
an ad in the Advance:

Try our new kind of garden and 
flower seeds.

WATTERS VARIETY STORE i

Phone 72
FOR THE BEST

C. C. BDTT Grocery

L U M B E R

Shingles, Laths, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Roof* 
ing, Paints, Builders’ Hardware.

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

R. NAGEL, Manager

YARD  NEAR DEPOT -P h oa e  4 5 -  KERRVILLE. TEXAS

1
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IN APPEAL 
FOR FUR PLAY
When the Stomach,

k,.
Liver and Bowels re
bel, and—
Refuse to perform their 
regular functions,—  
Play fair,—
Give Nature the help 
required, by trying

HOSTETTER’S
STOMACH

BITTERS

Mr. i V m - "  De you 
M m  Mooe-'WI* 
Mr W, m — -N*«h*

eliet’ t good (or rtH?** 
•I courts."
Ml

Do you know  w h at's  good for a cough, 
throat and lung troubles, that will 
a llay  Inflammation and Insure a  good 
night s sleep w ith  free and easy expec
toration In the morning? The answer 
a lw a ys the same year after year. Is

B o s c h e e ’s  
G e rm a n  S y ru p

Soothing and healing to bronchial 
and throat Irritation. 29c. and 79c. 
sites all Druggists and Dealers every
w here. Your grandfather used it SI 
years age. Try It yourself and see how 
it stops s  hacking cough like magic.

ACTRESS TELLS SECRET.
A well known artrrss gives the follow

ing re> Ipe tor gray hair: To half pl.it of 
water adit 1 os. Day Rum, a small box of 
Barbo Compound, and % os. of glycerine. ]
Any druggist can put this up or you can 
mix It at home at very little cost. Full j 
directions for m aking and use come In 
each box of Barbo Compound. It will 
gradually darken atreake.l, faded gray 
hair, and make It so ft  and glossy. It will 
not color the sculp, Is not sticky or 
greasy, and does not rub off. Auv.

Don’t De Envious.
Crush all envy out of your henrifa  

T he envious person Is In pain upon 
nil occasion'* which ought to give 
him pleasure. T he relish of his life  : 
is past, muI the afcject* which ad
m inister Ihe highest satisfaction to
ihost* w ho arc WWopt from this prts- CORN, OATS, WHEAT FOR FEED
slon give  the quickest pangs to |>er- 
son* who ure subject to tt. All Ihe 
perfection* o f their fellow  creatures 
are odious. Don’t be envious.

HORSE MUST BE WELL FED DURING WINTER

CUTICURA COMPLEXIONS
A ro U sually R em arkably S o ft and 

C lear— T ria l Fro*.

Interesting Experiment at W isconsin 
Experiment Station W ith Three 

Lota of Holler*.

H a k e  C utlcura Soup your every-day 
toilet Soap, and assist it now aud then 
ua needed by touches o f Cutlcura Oint
ment to soften, soothe and heal. Noth
ing b e lter to  innke the complexion 
clear, scalp  free  from  dandruff and 
hands soft and white.

F ree sam ple each by mail with Book. 
Address postcard, Cutlcuru, DepL L, 
Boston. Sold everyw here.— A dr.

A Private  Matter.
“ W hat I* that Miss Y ow ler singing?" 

asked father.
" T m  Fulling In Love W ith Some

o n e / "  answered daughter.
“ W ell, there are a lot o f gossips In 

i this neighborhood. If th at’s the way 
; she feels she ought to keep 1t to  h e r 
, se lf."— Birm ingham  Age-Herald.

STOCK UCK IT-STOCK LIKE IT
for Horwti Cattle,

WnriMi CfttlfllKuP wwl^^ERNs
for Iks Blood, Saltpeter 
for the Kldaeye, Naa 
Vomica.* Took:, tad Fare 
Dairy Sell. Used by Vet- 
ertnarlaae 12 yearn. No 
Dosing. Drop Brick to 
feodbox. Ask poor dealer 
for Block men's or write

K A C H A N  STOCK KENEDY COMPANY
CHATTANOOGA. TE N N E SSE E

COLORED PEOPLE
ran  have nice, long, straight hair by 
u sin g Caolenlo Qulnlno Pomade,
w hich In n lla ir  G row er, not a K inky 
H air remover. Y«u can «ee tin* result* 
by using several limes. T ry  n package. 
I*rlee 2.V  nt nil drug stores or by mall 
«ti receipt o f stam ps or coin. Agent* 
want c l  everyw here. W rite fo r par
ticu lar* K xelento M edicine Co., A t
lanta. Oa.

A BOOK OF 
OPPORTUNITY, FREE

c o n t a i n s  b k m s y  a t l e r t m r ,  r e r s a t i y  l a t e * —I 
b y  P r a n r ls r o  V i l la

CAPUDINE
— For Headaches—

T ry  It and In* convinced, ( io n l for 
aches In back and limbs aim — Assists 
N ature to get right and stay so. It'a 
Liquid— easy to take.— A dr.

T ru th fu l Excue*.
‘T h e  sheriff caught hi* young assist 

ant w riting love letters In business 
hour* today."

"W hat did the young fellow  say 
when he was taxed with doing aoT'

"Unlit he w as not shirking his dnty 
as they w ere all w rit* o f attachm ent."

In an experiment at the W isconsin 
experiment station three lots o f heif
ers weighing about .TiO pound* w ere 
fed equal amounts o f nutrient*. For 
one lot the nutrient* w ere wholly from 
the w heat plant, unother from  outs 
and the third from corn. All lots grew  
at about u normal rate, hut a fter a few  
months It became easily  observable 
that the wheat lot w as not so well 
nourished us the others. T his w as evi
dent from the appearance o f the coat. 
The corn aud oat-fed lot* bred curlier 
than the w heat fed one, showing that 
the la tter w ere depressed In some de
gree. T he corn-fed lot produced calves 
which were o f normal size and full of 
vigor: T he out-fed lot produced calve*, 
which w ere of about normal size  but 
w ith very low vigor, while thorn* from 
Ihe w heat lot w ere uhout half a* large 
a* the normal c a lf  nt birth und w ere 
dead or n*ady to die when born. When 
h alf o f  the roughage o f the wheat lot 
waa replaced w ith a lfa lfa  hay the
calves w ere  normal.*

No reanon* h a v e  y e t been w o rk ed  
out a* to  w h y th ese  food* should  act 
m i d iffe re n tly  bu t tt Is iin|Mirtsnt to 
know bow th ey  a ffect anim als.

The efficiency of the farm horse 
next spring und summer will depend 
largely ujion the feed and rare It re
ceives this winter, asserts Dr. O. W. 
MoCampbell, associate professor of 
Hniuinl husbandly In the ngrlcultura1 
college.

"Despite the fact that feed* nre 
high In price, the furm horse must lie 
well fed during the coining winter 
months.”  said Doctor McCnniphell. "A  
study o f m arket prices reveals the fact 
that hrun and a lfa lfa  hay are tw o of 
the cheapest feeds available when 
feeding value Is considered. Both ure 
well adapted to w inter feeding because 
o f  the lighter work o f tlw  farm  horse 
during the w inter season, and because 
of the cooler weather. T his being true, 
both should enter largely In the furm 
horse ration this winter.

Use Much Roughage.
“ At present prices u cotnbinnMon of 

S part* of corn nnd 4 parts of 
bran Is 20 cents a hundredweight 
cheaper than corn alone, aud bus 
practically the sume feeding value as

first IS months and especially the firs! 
w ilder determines to a great extent 
the size of the colt nt m aturity," said 
Doctor M. ttiunpbell. "The size o f n 
•horse determines very largely It* 
vulue.

"(loud breeding gives wonderful pos
sibilities, hut It takes feeding If these 
|s)--ll.llltles nre to be fully realized. 
The best bred colt will lie no better 
than a scrub If fed upon u starvation 
ration.

"A draft colt makes nne-hnif of Its 
development by the time It is one year 
old. hence the imisirtance of a g*>od 
start. T lie colt should he taught to 
eat grain before It is wearied, ai.d a ft
er being weaned should he allowed s 
liberal ration of nlfalfu or clover hay 
with other available roughages, such 
hs corn fodder, kafir butts. rane hay, 
and straw. The colt should he fed suf 
ficient grain to keep It in a gisid grow
ing und thrifty condition.

Colts Need Exercise.
"One should never he able to see a 

■ ■ olt « rib-. A rntiou »f from six t«
1

W H A T I S  _

LAX-FOS
L A X -F O S  Is  an improved C a s c a o  

(a tonic-lantlie) Fleaianl to t ik i fe
In LAX KOS tbs Catcara i» improved by 
ihe addition of certain h.rmln-a chem
icals which increase the efficiency ot itsi 
Casrara. making it better than ordinary 
Cascara. LAX-FOS «  pleav.ot to take 
and doe, not gripe nor disturb itotnach 
Adapted to children a, well at adult,. 
Just try one bottle for coustipaion 50c

I YStJG Cw ■ (SuXSlJr^it.lff-ktaxu-. U C.

. a s- uaM.sv «»•

Diplomacy.
Knicker- What ure we suffering 

from now?
Booker— The high cost of explain

ing.

TREATING AN IRRITATED EYE

I>r Twry** “Dead Nho!" |M>w?rful And 
prompt but M f »  on* d w  only ts rnnuih 
to nprl W o r m s  or Tapeworm. N #  cmwxor 
•U  nrcrMMiry. A dr,

W aste ot Energy-
Clarence anounecd Ills cotnltig hy a 

series o f howls. "t»h. my Unger, my 
finger!”  he said.

'T o n r little  finger." mother cooed 
"H ow  did you hurt It?"

"W ith the hummer.”  v
"W hen?"

. "A  long lim e ng«." (Inronce sobbed.
"Hut I didn't hear you err."
"I didn't cry then; I thought you 

w ere out." nald Clarence.

Bath* Affected Organ W ith Ten Per 
Cent Solution of Boric Acid—  

Slightly Darken Barn.

When the eye o f  an anltnal I* Irri
tated and w atery liathe It with a ten 
per cent wilutfon of horlc a d d  twice 
dally, using a new  swab of absorbent 
cotton each time. Slightly darken the 
•table. Wet all feed to prevent dust, 
and as fa r  as possible keep the ani
mal out o f dust.

It may tie that the tear ducts are 
obstructed, and If *0 they should he 
cleaned by a ooni|ictcnt veterinarian.

.„>» iwWrsRb** T*cv<

H O R SES OF T H IS  KIN O  A L W A Y S  IN DEMAND.

FEEDING HORSES AND MULES

lb* Tlt'lally of Fort sr. D i«  C r M w e , »a«l la
A rH una. It lo o la d p t

•7K
a r n r a f t  m ine In III* mnfelnp. i 

I M O t P f X i  a i a d amw o f  u p  IT It w ill 
p m J m jm  iaa profit* dnrinf l«J(V

__ _ writ# for | RT F. "Book of O p
-  t  H TtftfSW  CI.YlDudw i. iw tM

Pecan Trees
Host Is  th« time U> sat them. Begin bear 
tag in thre* to four y s w .  Add both 
beauty and utility to the horn*. Prices 
and valuable information free.
J. B . W I G H T ,  C A I R O .  C A .

i f A X T r t i i i t c r s i t T S A X  u ir n iM a u r i 
•W R m m rrd  unto tin* N iw lr  otnD w  m

Whenever You Need a General Tonic 
Take Grove’s

The Old Standard drove's Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a  Gen
eral Tonic because it cvolaioa the well 
known tonic proportion ot ylU N IN K  and 

1 IRON. It acta on the Liver, Drives out 
Malaria, Enriches the Blond and Hnilda 
up the Whole System SO cents

Could It Be Pleasant?
IScdrl - I  hear your l.r>>th. r -fwnt tlw 

Ntittimn In his nlrplsnc.
Greene— Yes. he did.
"W ell, I hope he lind a pleasant fall." 

— Yonkers Stntc-nmn.

Aa Rrault of Experim ent It Has Bren 
Found That Silage Can Be Used

aa Hay Substitute.
•

During nn experiment which begun 
Dr-coinlwr 10M and ended March HM5, 
In which 20 horse* und tuuli-s wort* 
used In the effort to find out the ef- 
lis  ts o f  silage a* food, the follow ing 
result* w ere obtained. T he result* In
dicate that Mlage ran bo successfully 
substituted for a part o f the hay In 
the ration o f horses at tlw  rate  o f tw o 
tsimuls of silage for one pound o f hay. 
T h e anim al* studied Included draft

a l e . , *  t u ' l c r *  b , r-p * ,( ..rd .rv  M-t-l
r*eie 1* for l*iM.AK out* niSL 
PkasixiN a tx»TTo«» *••* »«, ci
ja nett “Onne-llt* ' I'
Uai u c s r t e i i t a  bU VK  U n u

“ I0U8H on AAT*MK,;.,S ^ " M X

The New Method
(n r  u  w. now **, tt. ».) 

Backache of any kind I* often mused 
by kidney disorder, which means that 
the kidneys are not working properly 
Poisonous matter and uric acid accumu
late within Uie body la great abundance 
over • working the Nek kidneys, beoce 
tba eongrwtion of blnud rouses backache 
to the same manner aa a  similar con- 
gvntkin In the head causes headache. 
Ton become nervous, despondent, sick, 
larerish Irritable, have spot* appearing 
before the ayea. bags under the lids, and 
lack amUtlou to do things.

T ba latest ami moat effective means 
of overcoming this trouble. Is to eat spar
ingly of meat, drink plenty water be
tween m eal, and take a single Anurtc 
tablet before each meal for a  while.

Pimply ask your favorite druggist for 
Anuric. If you .bava lumbago, rheuma
tism. grrat dropsy, begin Immediately 
w ith this novel treatment.

i n
U . Ohio

Urtl ‘*BmM I lf"  («*p Dwrtl* to<U*« 
1II0B: bo comport4- 

1> m  l l a t u  Lid

IM M EDIATE ATTEN TIO N  
should be given  to sprains, swelling*, 
bruises, rhruniatlcm  and neuralgia. 
Keep Mansfield's Magic Arnica L ini
ment bandy on the shelf. Three a lia* 
— 25c, Me and |1 00. -Adr.

In the Lead.
"Now. I w e  ilinl America bud* In 

br.willng dog*."
"H urrah for the American regie ."  
"A lso  the American beagle."— Dull*

vllle  I'o iirirr Journal.

LOSS OF POWER and vital force fol
low In** of fir*h. o r 
emaciation. Them 
come from impov
erished blond. Dr. 
Pierce-* G o ld e n  
Medical Discover* 
enrich*** the Moon, 
atop* the waste of 
strength and tls- 

and builds upsue, and bull 
healthy flesh

H?-,  -s c r o f u l o u s
children aro made plump, rosy and 
robust by the ■ IH*eovury> They like

In recover!n* from 
valrooence from 
other wasting

Grlpne," or In coo- 
pneumonla, Ifevers, or

________  _ ills Beam, It speedily and
surely Invigorates and hnllds up the
whole system. As an ap , 
storative tonic. It seta at work all the 
processes of digestion and nutrition, 
rouses every organ into natural action, 
and bring* back hralih and strength.

Dr. lMerro’s Pleasant lVHets euro 
constipation. Constipation Is the ran** 
of mstiy disease*, t’ ure tho cause and

W ell Built Mute.

Horses and mules, saddle mitres, d raft 
and saddle foal*, two-year-old tillle* 
ami three-year-old gelding* d ivided 
Into pair*. Kuch animat received the 
•ante grain ration constating o f corn 
tw o part*, oat* two part*, bran one 
part. One o f the anim als in e«ch pair 
o f the growing and Idle horse* re
ceived a lfa lfa  hay a* It* roughage, part 
o f which wa« fed at night and isirt in 
the morning. T he other animal In 
each pair received a lfa lfa  hny In the 
morning and corn silage at night. T h e 
d raft anim al* at work w ere fed the 
aame except that tim othy hay w as 
u»ed Instead of a lfa lfa . Dome diffi
culty w a* experienced In getting Ihe 
animal* that had been nn dry feed 
previous to the test to eat the ullage. 
W ith two exception* the animal* re
ceiving allage were In a more th rifty  
condition at the end o f the trial. T h e 
sllnge-fed mule wa* kept in better 
condition a* shown hy the hair, skin 
and general appearance, and yet coat 
le»* to feed than a mule which re 
ceived no si luge.

nn <*11181 weight o f oat*. Ten to  12 
pound* of a lfu lfa  hay a day in piece 
o f  prairie bay w ill enable one to re
duce the grain ration gpproxlm ately 
20 |N-r cent.

"I-urge amount* of rougbage, such
as corn fodder, rune, and straw , which 
might otherw ise he w asted, mny be 
utilized when a lfa lfa  hay I* fed. for 
the riehtie** o f  the a lfa lfa  ruuses a 
•■ raving for other roughage*.**

T h e s ite  o f  the draft horse w ill de- 
|iend largely uj«>n the feed and care 
that the w eanling receive* during the 
first winter, assert*  I loot or Mri'amp- 
hell.

“ In developing the colt. It must be 
rememtierisl that the feed It get* the

IMPORTANT TO SAVE 
ALL LIQUID MANURE

Considerable Proportion of Nitro
gen Lost Through Fermenta

tion and Leaching.
T he fertilizin g value o f  the total ex- 

1 crement from harass I* about $2»t |ht 
I animal per year, and from cattle  about 
1 92.*>. according to  the chem istry sec

tion o f tin- Nebraska experim ent «ta 
! tton.

N early h a lf of the nitrogen and po
tassium from  farm  anim al* occur* In 
the liquid excrem ent. It la therefore 

j Important that HU, he saved through 
• use of sufficient straw  to shsorh It. 
, Manure stored In the open barnyard 
{ lo*<>* a considerable proportion of It* 
1 nitrogen through ferm entation, and tt* 

potBMtum and other mineral elements 
through leaching.

T h is  loss m ay be avoided hy hauling 
, the m anure to the field a* fast as tt 
i accum ulate*. If this Is Impracticable. 

It may he stored In a covered shed, 
where anim al* run over It, and so 
keep It well packed. T he greatest 
loss o f fertility  occurs when the ma
nure Is stored In loose pile*.

eight pound* o f grain a day should ?>e 
fi-d fo r each 1 .(XX) pound* of live 
weight, tint* I* an excellent feed hut 
nt present the price I* so high that It 
I* not practical. A g<s*l substitute Is 
corn. 70 per cen t; bran. 20 per c e n t; 
aud oil tnc.il. 5 per cent hy w eight."

O d t*  should not be housed too close
ly during the winter, pointed out I w  
tor Mct'umphell. In thl* clim ate a shi-d 
opening to the sernth will furnish suffi
cient shelter for winter.

C olts should have acres* to a pas
ture or U rge lot so a* to have plenty 
o f  exercise. W here winter pnsture, 
«ttch a* wheat or rye it  available, the 
fees) hill may be eut down consider
ably.

• •tilt n or exp en sive. Dipping o r  sp ra y 
ing w ith  caul ta r  couiiiouimI* Is dun 
getnus In w in ter, hut th ree  o th e r tr e a t
m ent* a re  a va ila b le . T h e re  B re;

1. Equal part* kerosene, and ma
chine oil m lxitl together and applied 
with nn oil ran. brush or *wab.

2. Crude o il (thiiiin-d With kerosene, 
if  too th ick), applied w ith a hru*h «>r 
a* a sp ray .

3. I'owdered afnphlsngrta du-dul on 
the pig*, o r st<s'j*s| ns a tea nnd ap
plied *  1th a brush or a* a spray.

For a *iiiiill hunch the first treat
ment I* the most convenient, but when 
one has many hog* the etude oil |* 
cheaper. He sure to apply behind the 
car* nnd In both flanks. T he lice pre
fer fold* of the skin.

t ’b-sn the 1**1* *nd pen* tlc-rnuglily, 
al*o. I f  these are thoroughly sprny<*l 
with the <41 there should lx* no further 
trouble from the lice. If the hogs 
sleep In straw  sheds one ran  kei-p 
them free  from ItcV hy treating them 
every two weeks. T ry  i t !

STURDY COCKERELS 
MAKE BEST CAPONS

you cum the disease, 
candy.

Easy to take aa

ttfjUTfflSMITH’s
p  ( h ’ l l To n ic

SbU hr 47 year*. F« 
N<Uria,ChiIlt & rerer. 
AIm  •  Tiie Geaeral 
StreagtkcRinf Tmuc.
§Or .nt g l  0 0  a t  *U

H ave Y o u  a H orse to S e ll ?
Fit them fsr It Olv* on- ottpiuiiltl at Pr**t-r i n-m-
M l, Oatata trrOlag for thro- mornlncs is  oarr-mion: II will pul >e*r ' 
horo* I* sood rondltloa It to n .* up tb- -»ilr» irvl-m. I, a (nod ! 
sss-titrr and <rl»»S » h*m • sloMZ coat On- do—  will pr»*.ni 
CM-1-ms-r. Coexh*. Colds Ptsh E»» and *11 N«o» and Thr.«i d u  
aaata Bold os • m n e t  r-1-rsst-c to gtv* wuitfartto*. or fnar 1 
■om-v h*ch. Sold hr moot *11 dra*rt«o. Of p—  psld b  parc-l pool 
I# n p  fr.d |i an p. r hoi<l«; (-nd for fr—  horp- luH-hl-t.
BINKLEY M ED ICAL C O * S4 Ctath Stroet. NAFPANEE. IND 1

FEEDING SKIM MILK TO PIGS
Younger and Sm aller the Anim als the 

Mere Valuable la the Milk— Feed 
Mixed W ith Grain.

Skim m ilk that Is not from tubercu
lar cow * I* a valuable pig feed. T he 
best w ay to feed It ta three pound* of 
aklm milk to one pound o f grain. Fed 
In this proportion skim  milk has se
cured all tho w ay from 31 to 40 cents 
per hundred pounds.

T he younger and sm aller the p .r*  
are  the more valuable la the milk. It 
should alw ays he mixed with grain  In 
the proportion given.

H 06 LICE QUESTION 
IS VERY IMPORTANT

Pests Take Advantage of Condi
tions in Cold Weather and 

Breed Quite Rapidly.
By R C. Afiltt.Y. Mtsnaaota Experiment 

Ktatton )
It ha* been estim ated that a 1 W  

pomtd hog hns 02,000 drop* of blood. 
Suppose he Is supporting 1,000 lice nnd 

\ each takes one drop o f blood per dny. 
: What per rent o f hts blood will he lost 
, dally, snd who will pay the hill?

T he question la Important right now. 
for lice  are  w orse In w inter than In 

1 rammer. T he hog* pile up closely and 
spend tnueh time In their bed*. T he 
lice take advantage of the situation 
and breed rapidly.

Vm remove the lice  I* neither dlA-

Fowls Should Be Good-Sized, Vig
orous and With Large F ra m e -  

Keep Them Growing.
Thre very heat cockerels mu«t be se

lected for capon*. T hey should be good- 
sized, rigorous. A large  fram e I* 
neecNsary If mnch flesh la to be put 
upon It. and In breeding f<*r eapons one 
should select a strain that tunturc* a* 
early ns possible.

Tho enj-m s must he kept growing 
every moment nnd they should have a 
reasonably large range.

If confined too closely they are apt 
to become droopy and sick. W hile not 
particularly active, they thrive better 
If they have a reasonably large run, 
nn<l they seem to take on fnt hotter.

Too many people make the m istake 
o f un iting until within tw o w eek* o f 
m arketing before fattening their bird*. 
T hey should be pnshrd nt leant *lx 
w eeks to get the very best result*. 
This w ill produce a Inrge, fnt capon 
that will bring a fan cy price If parked 
In dean , w hile pai>er In a  clean box.

sics j p E i s r
Gently cleanse your liver and 

sluggish bowels while
you sleep.
— ~  - — — .

0«t a 10-ccnt box.
Sick headache, biliousness, dizzi

ness, coated tongue, foul taste and foul 
breath always trace them to torpid 
liver . delayed, fermenting food in the 
bowels or sour, gassy stomach.

Poisonous matter clogged In the in
testines. Instead of being cast out 

; o f  the system Is re absorbed Into the 
blood When this poison reaches tbo 
delicate brain tissue tt causes con
gestion and that dull, throbbing, sick- 

; ening headache.
Cascareta Immediately eteanse the 

stomach, remove the aour, undigested 
food and foul gases, take the exceaa 
bile from the liver and carry out all 
the constipated waste m atter and 
poisons in the bowels.

A Cascaret to-night will aurely 
straighten you out by morning. They 
work while you sleep— a 10-ccnt box 
from your druggist mean* your head 
clear, stomach sweet and your liver 
and bowels regular for month*. Adv,

DEAD HEAD WAS OF SOME USE
He Always Paid Many Tim et Over 

for Faver Received From 
Railroad*.

IV n d h e a d ' They railed him *
1 "drail bead." the w riter, whom the gen

eral passenger agent us<*l to he prlri-
legist to Invite to go over III* line and 
tell h K  story. Ami ** courtesy lo-get* 
courtesy. *« In the day* gone by. h«» 
fore free trnn*|>ortntlon wn* made an 

I offense la-fore the law, brilliant w rit
ers, literary men nnd women, enjoying 
the privilege and c-teem ing It n* *urh. 
put Mime o f the tie*! brain* In what 

I they wrote. They were not w riting 
for |w.v. Some couldn't he hired. They 
were* rm«t< o f the railway*, honored 
und etitertalniil a* such and their until* 
were In their stories. Ilnd It tn*-n Ihe 
for filthv lucre I Would have been the 

, loti of *n unknown They made It the 
1 Inspiration of an artist. The stories 

they wrote, money entild not hny. The 
to-sl and most inspiring description* of 
■ »ur great natural wonder* Yoeeinltv. 
Yellowstone, the lirntid t ’ nnyon. N iag
ara K*ll«. the White tnoittitnliis and the 
llockles, were w ritten bv the -o  railed 
“ dead head-" of the past. The -torie*

; they w rote are n |«irt o f our history. 
Tto-y were little rlii« ie*. Nothing ha* 
equaled them since and nothing w ill 
rival tbetu la the future. So m uch 
mu*t he -mill for the dead hind of 
dny* goto- |>y - Leslie’ -

N-mrty HM1 varieties o f rtee have 
Im-cii identified tn the Philippine- by 
government scientist*.

I.ndy f i t i f N  are the prevailing thing
j In engagement rings.

Before
Drinking
Coffee,
You
Should
Consider
Whether
Or Not It Is
Harmful

"There’s a Reason” for

POSTUM
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T ^ b  it! Pape’s Diapepsin ends 
all Stomach misery in five 

minutes.
Do so mo foods you eat bit back—  

taste good, but w ork badly; ferment 
Into stubborn lumps and cause a sick, 
sour, gassy  stom ach? Now, Mr. or 
Mrs. Dyspeptic, Jot this down: Pape's 
Diapepsin digests everything, leaving 
nothing to sour and upset you. There 
n ever w as anything so safely quick, so 
certain ly effective. No difference how 
badly your stom ach is disordered you 
w ill get happy re lief in five mlnutea. 
but w hat pleases you most la that It 
strengthen s and regulates your stom
ach  so you <an eat your favorite foods 
w ithout fear.

You feel different as  soon as "P ape's 
D iapepsin" com es In contact with the 
stom ach— distress Just van ish es—your 
stom ach gets sw eet, no gases, no belch
ing. no eructations of undigested food.

Go now, m ake the best investm ent 
you ever made, by getting a large flfty- 
cent case of Pape's Diapepsin from any 
store. You realize  in five minutes bow 
needless It is to suffer from indiges
tion, dyspepsia or bad stom ach. Adv.

Surprising.
"Mr*. JIiiiim acts in a very para- 

dn\lcnl w ay."
"Ilo w  1I0 you mean?'*
*'For a thin |h*r-.imi her iierfuriuanrcs 

nre very fatuous."

f f i v o m s
T O E

T = r
ORCHARD

DRAMA IN HUMBLE HOMES

OBJECTION TO BLOODY MILK
More D istasteful on Account of Ap

pearance Than as Menace to 
Health— Causes for It.

Bloody milk is more objectionable, 
perhaps, us u mutter of uppcaruuce 
than us u • menace to health. Hem
orrhages iiiu.v iH'cur within the udder 
us 11 direct result o f a bruise caused 
by rapid motion, by u bud |Misitiou 
while the cow is lying down, by the 
treud of a cow in an adjoining stall, 
or because o f the lireuklug of a tlu.v 
blood vessel or the escape of red cor
puscles through thin v easel w alls.
H eavy feeding may also produce bloody 
milk.

T h e remedy is cr.reful milking and 
light feeding with luxatlve foods and 
repeated email doses of mild physic 
W hen the trouble occurs with cow* 1 them 
giving u heavy flow o f milk and under | stroll 
heavy feed. Improvement follow s a 
marked reduction o f ihe ration. A 
change of stall may give goods results, 
if  It allow s a cow to obtain a better 
jsisltlon and avoid uneven pressure on 
the udder w hile lying down. Cow s 
with long, heavy udders should be driv
en slow ly and should not be driven
over high sills

w

HELP SWAYING YOUNG TRE?S
Much Injury Can B* Prevented by 

Employing Stake* as  Shown in Il
lustration Herewith.

Romance Beckons to  Playw right*
From Two-Story Dwelling*, a* One 

W riter Ha* Pointed Out.

A big city  ought to linve a big heart 
for ull Its little  homes. T here they 
stand, their own argum ent, tw o storlea 
high, row  upon row, block ufter block. 
T w o  young people cam e and started 
housekeeping. Itulnbows bridge the 
little  space from Ihe kitchen range to 
the (totted ferns In the'-pnrlor window. 

I From the sidew alk you could see most 
of the wedding presents. G ilt fram e* 
there were, with pictures o f a kind, a 

: table o f barber shop onyx, a' piano all 
j ahlny facade— upright, o f course, or It 

would not tie tolerated. You might 
poke fun at the painted globe o f the 
lamp, hut It stisHl there a glow ering 
aureole of the affection o f the giver.

IVho shall w rite the dram a and the 
romance o f  three m eals n day, o f wash-

Many young trees, through the ac
tion of the wind, w eave about and 
w ear an opening iu the soil at their nntl Ironing, o f babies cryin g and 
base, thus adm itting w ater and a ir to | chuckling, o f  children going to school

and bringing home their m altreated 
! arithm etics and their strange tales o f

r <

: PEEL OFF CALLUSES
WITH THE FINGERS j

•e-w-ee- * • #--e- e e- • a a a e-e- a-e- e -e • • *
T o painlessly ami quickly remove any 

ndlua s|sit» from the Imtiom o f the feet 
afiply a few drops o f freer one directly 
*|u>i> the hardened skin and shortly It 
will |hh-I right off without pain, aorc- 
*es« or bleeding.

T his drug is an ether 
compound. It simply loos- 

[ oils the dead callused skin, 
lit  doesn't cut it aw ay, but 
J'oosciis It *0 It |>eels right 

’ A  H  / o ff w ith the lingers.
f  quarter ounce of this 

frrczoiie costa little  at 
any drug store, hut la suf
ficient to remove every 
corn or callus from one's 
feet. T his is the only way 
to free the feet from corns 
and calluses without sore

ness. danger or infection
A fter the corn or callus Is lifted 

aw ay the skin beneath and surround
ing. Is found pink and healthy, and not 
Inflnmod. or even Irritated T h is  It a 
good thing to know.— Adv.

-------------------------- - ,
A Concsssion.

"A fte r  looking at the |n>Mnl Mumps 
of other countries I have issue to Ihe
eotiriuslon that you enn’t hi-at o u r s"  

"M aybe not, but alt the some. It gets 
lots o f licking* "

DON’ T PU T IT O FF.
If yon are suffering from Dizziness,

Headaches, ItHloUMiess, (*oU 'l|»Ub»ll
m  Sour Stomach,* take one B O N D 'S 
l .IV K K  I’ l l . I .  at bedtim e tonight. You 
will w a k e  tip w ell, without any un
pleasant "after effects." BOND'S 
i*H.|,.s a re  sold on th eir genuine merit, 
and n ev e r fa il to  pb-ase th ose who 
Ue - them  fo r  M ulurtal trouble*. T ie  y 
a re  Piurtll. Mild. S-tfe, In exp en sive. 25c 
A ll D ru ggists . Adv

Something Accomplished
"M y w ife  went to  a l>e«tity dm tor 

to have her complexion cleared."
"W ell, w as It?"
“ No. hut iny pte-Wetleeik w as.”

COVETED BY ALL  
hut possessed by few—*  boautlfal 
bond of hair. If yoar* la atraukad with 
gray, or la harsh aad atiff. you can ro-
stors It to ita form er beauty and Wa
ter by uatng "La cre o le ” H air Dr* **  
tag. P r ic e  $1.00.— Adv.

Its Class.
"W hat are those |smiphlet» hanging 

up there?"
“T h ey are catalogues of the articles 

not subject to duty."
“ Ah. I see. The free  list suspended.*

Im p o rta n t to  Iflottver*
Exam ine carefu lly  every bottle ot

CARTD KIA, that famous old remedy 
for Infants und chlldreu. and see that It

Bear* the 
Signature o f
In f e e  tor O ver 30 T o r i .
Children Crv for Fletcher'* Caatori*

SPECIFIC GRAVITY OF MILK
T hat of Cream W ill N ecessarily V ary 

W ith Amount of B utterfat Pres
ent. Says Expert.

A corrcs|sm dcnt wants to know the 
specific gravity  of whole milk, skim 
inllk and ervittn. Dr. C harles K. Fnin- 
ris  o f the cx|ierlHicnt station depart 
tnenf o f chem istry at O klahom a A. and 
M. college answ ers ns fo llow s:

T he specific gravity of whole inllk 
at do degree* Fuhreuhelt vnrl«-s from 
102c to l.tKKV. and skltu milk » per 
eent solids l.trtlk T h e  apcclflc grav- 
tty o f < resin w ill necessarily vary with 
the amount o f hultorfat present. A 
10 |s-r cent cream  will have a sp«*ci!li 
gravity of MEM. If It contains 20 per 
cent, the s|H-clltc gravity will he I.OIIIM, 
auil for MO |s-r (-cut It w ill he 0PUT i.

PUREBRED SIRE IS VALUABLE
Experim ental Proof Securad Showing 

Hi* E sact Value on Scrub Cow*
— Keep Up Record

fo r the sire Is hult

their detrim ent. One can keep a close 
watch and straighten up these loos
ened. sw aying trees, tilling in around 

as necessary, especially u fter 
winds, wh'ch usually accom 

pli ny a ralu that has made the ground 
sitft and yielding, but sometimes this 
is not don e' till Incalculable damage 
has been done the trees. T he prevent
ives illustrated tire preferable to the 
“ cure.”  w rites M. C overdell o f Iowu 
III Farm  aad Home.

Ill Fig. 1 four stakes are driven 
llrinly lu the ground and soft strings, 
a. run from stakes to tree trunk, a l
lowing only slight movement o f trees. 
In Fig. 2 one stake Is driven on the 
north side nf tree and one oh west 
side. Stiff sticks, a a. are  securely 
tied to stakes and trunk of tree. 
S ticks must tie wra|i|M'd with cloth

'Women ef 
M iddle ytge

M any distressing Ailments experienced 
by them are Alleviated by Lydia £• 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

dehumanized tearhers? Who shall find
a novel between the shiny brown 
covers o f the little  account hook that 

1 travels so often to the corner grocery 
' and the incut market, and who stmt!
' read between the lines parental trepl- 

ilntfon over the rising price* and more 
mouths to All?

.lust look at the little  tikes who live  j 
In the house going - off to  Sunday 1 
sch o o l' Do you believe in fa iries?  Out 
o f the front door come* 11 small prin 
cess. You ran tell that by the sash, 
and the curls made around her moth
er's linger and the pictorial lint of 
state occasions. T he prince Is re
splendent In the blinking at one end 
and a real part In the linlr at the 
other; and tin- dog mopes on the #41- 

1 cloth In the crumped, dark h a llr a y  be- * 
cause he cannot go with them.

Out lii’ o the street mother love trnv- ' 
els a fter If,has snld good-by. fo r moth- 1 
er does not care much what becomes j 
o f her If only her dream* come true , 
In these her children. She stnys at 
home and works and ( n u l l  pale, and I 
her loving sacrifice Is all too often 1 
thoughtlessly uecepted. But some- j 
times ufter many days,- and perhaps 
In a far m untry, one rises up and rails  

' her blessed and comes home, and then 
she knows her reward even before 
God calls her and tells her she did 
well.— Philadelphia Public le d y r r .

Here U Proof by Women who Know.
Lowell, Mann.—“ For the last three years I  have 

been troubled with the Change of Life and the b a d  
feelings common at that time. I was in a very ner
vous condition, with headaches and pain a good 
deal of the time so I  was unfit to do my work. A  
friend asked me to try Lydia K. Plnkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound, which I did, and it has helped me in 
every way. I  am not nearly so nervoiuk no head
ache or imin. I  must say that Lydia K. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound is the best remedy any Bick 
womitu can take.”—Mrs. Mauuaiuct Quihm, Rear 
252 Worlheu SL, Lowell, Mass.

She Tells I le r  Friends to  Take Lydia  E. Pinkham ’s Remedies.
North Ilaven, Conn.—“  When I  was 45 I  had the Change of Life 

which is a trouble all women have. A t first it didn’t Bother ine 
but after a while I got bearing down pains. I  called in doctors who

them and took uUmt 10 tottlcs o f Vegetable Com' jund and could
____ ^ ______  _____  ___  E. Pinkham’s

Sanative W  ash and it has done me a great deal o f  good. .Any one 
coming to my house who suifent from female troubles or Change of

ximpou
U d *
l of gc

feel myself regaining nty health. I  also used 
lative \V ‘
rung to L - , ---------------------- - J V M . . .  .

Ufc, I tell th e m  to take the llnkham remedies. There are about M

where they come In contact w ith tree.
T h is  a lto  Is a flue itirtlioil o f straight
ening up a tree with a crooked trunk,
••no o f the stiff stick* being bound to 
I lie trunk at a point couslderahly high
er than the o th e r and a third stick at- j ; IM„ rtlUr|th dt„trlrt h„ „  , ^ n 
t . c h ^  to the Make, lower ,h,wn on the ( ( . s|M.n tn m t,  wlth
trunk. The length of thrae sticks will I * *

1 be determ ined by the erook o f the ;

Coal Dust fa r Fust.
Spurred on by prospect* o f  shut

downs during th e  w inter because o f

I 'm* good sire*
the herd. | tree, lH-ing arranged ao as to

T his Is an old and generally accept ' 1« »  »  straight. Stick* should la
nd theory o f breeding. hut now. for forked, to facilita te  fastening to trunk 
the first time. ex|s*ritiientnl pro*if has tree.
Ineti secured showing the exact value.
o f  the puretired dairy sire on scrub MANURE NEEOS FOR ORCHARD
e n m . 1 —

of ushers who think the world of them.” — Mrs. F louxkus 1sclla« 
liux 127, North ilaven, Conn.

You are Invited to Write for Free Advice.
No other m edicine has I wen so successful la  relieving woman*# 

Buffering as has Lydia K. lMnkl.uui’* Vegetable Compound. 
■Women m ay receive free and helpful ad trio# by writing the LytUn 
E. Pink ham  Medicine C om Lynn, Moan Such letters nre r—— 1— 1
end answed by women only and held in strict

T he utiuosphere of the liolue lu 
which the w ife puts on more uir* tliau 
the husband can afford la never what 
It should lie.

F lftc-tl scrub cow s were used in the 
ex|«erlmenl and these were br«sl to j 
purebred hull* o f Gin** bn**d*- Hol
stein. Guernsey iind Jersey.

Ihilighter* of all but one o f the bulls 
•honed an Increase lu production over

Young Jerseys.

their dams. The one «*xrcpttoii |>rmt— 
the necessity of sehs'ltng only |M'i*|—i 
tent bulls.

In the case o f the Holstein cross 
the heifers Increased on the average 
71 per cent In milk aud 42 per cent In 
butterfat produ'-tlon over their dam* 
and the other l>re**l* showed a corre
sponding Increase.

In selecting a dairy bull, study the 
blood lines In the |*-«llgree and the rec
ords made hy his dam anil both grand 
dams.

Keep product ion record* o f yonr 
cow * and cull out the |**>r producers.

The farts  brought out hy this e x 
periment may be taken a* a definite In 
d ila tio n  of the grout value o f g issl 
sires In live stock Breeding In general.

• * * • * * * * • • • * • • * * • * • * • • • * • *

DAIRY NOTES :

W here Sad W as O riginally Thin D rtaa  
mg May Be Required to Keep 

Tree* Growing.

A fte r fru ll trees bear a few .years, 
if the soli w as originally thin, a dress
ing of barnyard m anure may In- need- 
n f to lus p the tree* in growing rondi 
lion and to Insure the form ation <>f 
fruit buds. It will be required that 
the trees grow every y ea r In order 
ihut lin y  limy form fruit buds. Mine* 
grow th is neeeaanry. nitrogen In the 
soil w ill l>r necessary ulso. W arm soil 
may luck avulluble nitrogen, tc-m e  the 
m ssl o f bnriiyurd immure or comiaer- 
• ini ullrogcii.

Old orchard soils may ueed orgunlr 
m atter. T h is  the bn regard  manure 
will also supply. T hen- is no other 
fertility  that w ill atlm ulale growth on 
trees I letter than barnyard manure, 
tor It afford* hoih organic tiuiltrr and 
nitruceo.

In applying manure to  large trees 
do not m ake the m istake of applying 
ihe manure eloae In the tree, around 
the trunk. T he young roota w here the 
plant food la to be obtained for old 
trees may la* considerable distance 
from  the trunk o f  the tree. It ta n 
gmal practice to spread the manure 
as fa r  aw ay from  the trunk aa the 
branches extend, possibly further. This 
will provide that the manure la above 
many of the roota that are to absorb 
Idant final.

which, they uaaert, prove that the duat 
| can he substituted for gas. T he pro

cess Is to  blow the crushed coal Into 
the o|a*n-hcurth furnace* by means o f ! 

j i-ompreased air.
T ill*  fuel, although not a* cheap aa ( 

natural gna. is being furnished to man- i 
iifacturlng plants o f the Pittsburgh | 

. district considerably cheaper than con
sumer*' gap.

TTo- Carnegie Steel company, resit*.
, mg that there will lie a shortage nf 
, iinfuriil gas for mnnufiictiirlng pur- j 
i fsis, a this winter, has '.iistulb-d co«|- : 

du«t fuel maeliltiery ut 2* of It* IW 
■ •pen bin till funm ees in the llnm cslcad 
work* mid for eiglii o f Its 15 often- 1 
'ienrth furnace* a! F lair 'o n . B y so 
■ lulng the company w ill save I.VflflO.- * 
'««> cubic feet o f natural gas dally at 
Us lliilnesteod work* and f*,(XN'.OOO 
cubic fe«-t at Its (Valrton works, o r a 
total o f Ul.tkXiflOO ru lilc feet dally.

1*1 WI’ I.KS, BOII.S XXII D X N D R V fP
UlMplwar by using Tellertwr, a sur*. 

safe anil speedy curs fur KiSeai*. Tel - 
ler. Infant s Sure Head, (’hllblnlns and 
iirlnna t'llra Knduracil by phystclsua; 
praised by thousamls who n*v* used

"1 feel like I owe to my fallow m sn I 
this mui'h For sevin  years I had rise- I 
i m  on my snkla I have trlod many | 
itiH tors and nunieroua remedies which i 
•inly Irmpornrlly relieved. I deckd-d In • 
give your in t e r io r  a trial. I did so 
Slid  after eight week* am entirely free 
from tke terrible eesrmn ''

I H i ml.lens. Tampa. Fla
Tettertae, t.Sc pec box Your druggist 

or J T Hbuptnar. Havannab. Oa Adv

For tha Liver, Stomach and Bowels
m  , ____ is as* a patent issdirini, but a
A C S » Z N  rs6sUs and mns tried prase*, 

dsn, pwfsctad by sa* W Obts't m m » | 
ll' Pbynuaat wba ha* sstsaavsiy pra 

| fat twenty years-

Itusslan WiUiMtt prisbnnlnnte him.mg 
foreign Imm sluileiits o f their w l  iu 
Part*.

TABLETS 
will

xL»EM sOB M̂WsIB wlUwRII
the unpleasant rderU usually (almrmg tha ass 
of take sad cathartics. Smd V) cent, in stanav 
er stamps and rscttv* s package by return anal

a e v a n  b b u o  c o n f s n t
Bob * 1? , B arton .

GOOD FOR HUNGRY CHILDREN Texas D irectory

^ :  L ' A i h f  o U i  t o  ;

W c d r / J r  '-C o tC + u fii * • • • * • • * • • • * * • * * * • * * • * # * • *

Pressing a Proverb.
"N ever imint your chicken* before 

they're  Batched."
"1 (ltd worse than that." commented 

the Chicago market ojierafor. "I tried 
to  corner the entire egg supply.”

Ovod hsslth depends upon good digs#- 
tmn. flafegusrd your digestion end yoa 
safeguard yonr health Wright's India* 
Vegetable Pills provide tbs safeguard A  
aredmaa sa wall sa a purge tiro. Adv.

Contrary Methods.
"H ow  are you going to learn to drlv# 

your motor cnrT'
“ I am going to employ a coach."

I

T H A T  GRIM W H ITE S P E C T R E , 
Pneumonia, follow* on th* heels /of a 
neglected cough or cold. D elay no 
longer T ake M ansfield's Cough Bob 

P rice  (Oc and $1.00.-—Adv.

The w orking fore*, o f the British 
n ary  afloat and ashore. Includes mor#
than l.oon.nno.ono men.

N ever add wurtu cream  t« the coal.
s •  s

Keep the sepnruti.r nnd It* surround- 1 
legs dealt.

s # #
Mure albas mean more stock— aod 

mure fertile  soil.
a s s

In caring for milk, cleanliness and 
cold are two great essential*.

s s s
Low  tem perature and cleanliness 

are two factors that largely control 
quality In cream.

•  *  *

It Isn't alone the amount o f produet 
a cow  gives hut also the coat o f pro
duct ag it, that determ ine* the value, 

e s s

D airy farm ing may well Include the 
raising of dairy stock, hog* and |s»ub 
try In connection with the m arketing 
o f butterfat.

s * *
W ash w ater used in the churn should 

he approxim ately the aatn* tem pera
ture ns the butterm ilk, ot within two 
UeSTww* <>f It-

WINTER WORK IN ORCHARDS
Cut A w ay Dead Limba and U t i  for 

Fuel— Remove Dying T rees and 
Destroy Inoects.

Any tim e during the w inter w lieu we 
i tiHvc tim e W e can  cut a w a y  ull th e dead 

lim bs In tbe orchard and cut them  up 
into fuel for the rook sto v e. T h e 
( lutnces are  w e w ill be g e tt in g  rid o f a 
ilumber o f  bugs and worm* that tire 
lying dorm ant, w aiting for spring to 
begin destroying tree or fruit.

In-ad or dying tree* ran  be removed

Dtgan as Schoolteacher.
It Is not ii< it  sturdy surprising, but 

•if every given profession, form er or 
prevent, ki'hiMiiteaehrr* |>redomlnm* j 
iimoug tin impulsr w riters o f today, i 
Among those who have deserted their 
former work for the more congenial! 
mid profitable work o f w riting are 
J.imes la n e  Allen, w ho w as a public 
M-liisil teacher nnd later a professor 
o f la t in  in a small college. B arker . 
Ftlmore was a government teacher In j 
the Philippine*. France* llm lgson 
Burnett w as a country schistl teacher . 
on a sm all salary when ahe began | 
w riting stories, and rumor has ll  that 
the stamp* with which her first con- i 
fributinn* were sent aw ay were 
bought with money obtained from 
fib-king berries She found n tim ely : 

' nnd valued friend In Charles J. Peter- ' 
j Min of I’tdlndetplda who |si|d her lib- i 
, • ra llv  for her w riting nnd gave tier *  j 

chance In get before the public.

New Stamp Isauea.
Tin- nuoilicr o f  new Issues In the 

slum p kingdom have kept earnest col- ; 
’ le-tore on the alert ever siti*e the w ar 
! iieeiin. T h e B ritish  empire, w ith Its 

niiim rmi* colonies, has Issued count- j 
les» vttrietii* o f  surcharged and new 
additions. Even Turkey has Issued 
n new set of five stam ps to murk an 

I “occupation of a part o f  Egypt."
In Wnr«aw- w as w hat i* known as 

the Citizens' Post, and the Germans 
: have suppressed the tssnes o f their

Children love Skinner** Macaroni 
nntl Spaghetti Ims u u m - of Ita delirious 
taste, li  Is giMs) for them and you 
ran give them nil they want. It Is n 
great builder o f hone and muscle, and 
does not m ake tbv-ui nervous mid Irri
table like incut. T h e  most economical 
anil nutritious fisid known. Made from 
Ihe ftiii-st I >unim w heat. W rite Hkln- 
Di r Mfg. Co., tliuuh'i. Nt b r, for beau
tiful tiH-k book. It is scut free  lu  
m others.- Adv.

An liis iru m eiit Glut m easu res the 
glare o f  l i g h t  reflected f r o m  |s i |m>i- h a s  
ts-eli ill*I'lltisl.

tllD I nHG*C SECRET SERVICE COMPART.
rUnLUnD o  K0USTC( hjui
<4 F fir mi HfllrM, Al. IdMilfl, JM«*. 
fo r lutilvIriUMlM. r i f iu *  »n «l C

GENERAL HARDWARE 
AND SUPPLIES

Contractor* Supplies, Builders 
Hardware, Etc Prices en d  In
formation furnished on  request
PKDF.N IRON & STEEL CO.
h o o t o n BAN ANTONIO

W eak, Fainty H ead , and Hyatarlaa
can b# recubsd by taking "Keoovios" a 
heart sad aarvsioaic. Pries yoc aod $l.

The largest no-ieorb stone actually 
known to have fallen to earth weighed 
tun |>ound*.

runplas, boils, rirliuix lf>. dry up and 
disappear with Dnctor I’terrs's Uoldan 
Mi-ilssl Dtaruvsry. la  tablets or IsiuitL 

Adv.

Tbe isbt* iu fsvo r o f m arriage are
two to one.

If ,Mir ay-a amart or f ,,l  r n i i d .  Its- 
mas t.>- H - .am app.l--! vpos solng to b-4 
la just tha ihm* n> rall. va thrm Ad*.

PATENTS
isrlca Otsased ami nadrmara* aad cspvriaMsraaie
_ -q larrd. w ila w r la w a n r t t iia H Hook OfBessal

* W< Kraaa Bids . lloiMtua.Tex. Ptsma Prsstos «fn.
, H A R D W A Y  A  C A T H E Y

COTTON
V W» hsndla oottos oa sosi 

aed baas lbs asssxeoesrs 
alvb slOMsd uultniltad capaclu, a
your ootioa will bssfaaoiaMy frre from 
all wastbar daaiag*. Htgbrsi via. aig> 
os' loss aad iewast lalsnax raids oa 
messy sdrtasaiL Writs a* fur fall
particulars.

GOHLM AN, LESTER A  CO.
Tbs oiliest and largest exslaair* 

ectioa factors la Tsxaa.
HOUSTON, TEXAS

-mmsatosly 1  
w sre b eu aea

and ihe ground made into fine condl- ! at a mi**. A s a ronbequeno*. these 
tion to receive a young tree. j label* are very ra re ; It la Illegal to

Dynam ite out the old tree and leave 1 •““II them In Germany, and th*-y are ra
the bole exposed during the w inter and , k»rd*^ ** enemy origin In France, 
the Insect* around there w ill be de- L England, Russia and Italy, and cvm-
*troyed. ' It I* Illegal to Import them

_______________  i — Rehoboth Sunday Ilerald.

TIME TO PRUNE GRAPEVINES
In Cold Clim ates It la W all ta  W alt 

Until Severs Cold W eather la 
Practically  Over.

In nilid clim ates November la the 
time to prune grapevines; hut In very 
cold localities It Is safer to delay the 
pruning until severe cold Is practically 
uver— sa y  the latter part o f  February.

P u t bark new wood so as  to leav* 
oely  two or three buds on each caua

L argest Bank’s Deposits.
A com pilation o f deposit accounts 

In the world's largest hanks at the end 
o f 1015 show* that the Imperial Rank 
o f Russia stands first, the Rank of Eng
land second, the Ixmdon C ity and Mid
land third. I-loyd'a Rank o f tendon 
fourth, the Deutsche Bar.k o f  Berlin 
fifth, the Iuifierinl Bank o f Germany 
sixth, the Ixmdon County and Weat- 
ndnster seventh, the National C ity 
Hunk of New York eighth aud the Bank 
o f France ninth.

lamdon tins 7S.Mxi mile* o f telephone
and telegraph wire* • w. N. u.. HOUSTON, NO. 3-IS17.

The Quinine That Deem Not 
Cause Nervousness or 

Ringing In Head
Beam** of its Tonic and Luathra effect, LA X A TIV E  BROMO 
QUININE can be taken by anyone without causing nervouat 
or ringing in the head. It removes the cause of Cold*, Grip 
Heedache. Ueed whenever Quinine is needed.

— bmt r x M i i i t i r  ihmrm im Omhr Omm

“ Bromo Quinine”
Tkmi tm ihm OHj imml

Laxative Bromo Quinino
Thim Sfgmmtmrm mm BmmvBmx

'i m
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FERGUSON SEED FARM PRODUCTS
PEDIGREED SE EDS

Famous

Yellow Dent Corn on Red Gob.
* v

Chisholm Corn, White on Red Cob.

Sure Cropper Corn, White, white cob.

cent. Storm Proof to Nov. and DeeA lso the Famous Lone Star Cotton, 99 per

H ighest Prices Paid fo r Country Produce
Store and Warehouse at Welge’s Old Stand, Kjerroille, Texas

Intermediate and Jaaior Leagu Christian Endeavor Program

ROUND TRIP RATESJ. A . Jackson (Regular Correspondence)

This Spring-like weather is caus
ing the grain fields to look green 
again.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Vaughn were 
visiting on Verde last week.

Dr. Palmer of Kerfville was called 
to see Mrs. Jack Davis o f this place. 
She was quite seriously ill but is 
better at present.

L. N. Stevens, Andy Jones and 
daughter went to Comfort Friday 
to take Mrs. Jones to the doctor.

County Farm Demonstrator K. G. 
Baker of Kerrvllle accompanied by, 
J. A. Evans and Mrs. Hueiah Mar
shall of the State Agricultural De
partment. visited the Verde school 
last Friday and gave some interes
ting lectures.

J. F. Tait, the telephone man of 
Bandera, was here Friday talking 
telephone connection with Bandera.

O. Weltner and family went down 
to the Medina Lake on a few days 
hunting and fishing. '

Mrs. A. C. Hun toon of Chicago is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. W. H. 
Bonnell.

Miss Mattie Pope of Center Point

Subject, “ The old Testament 
way o f Giving."

Leader— Polly Hamlyn. 
Devotional led by Jewel Paine. 
What the Psalmist Said—Mrhel 

Roberta.
What Abraham Said—Bessie Bieh-

Leader Annabel Dickey.
Subject. “ Fruits of thfe Christian 

Kndeavor Tree"
Hymn, Make me a channel of 

blessing.
Bible reading Rev. 22 1 to &. 
Music by the League Orchestra. 
Love— May Bell Robert*.
Joy —Mary Clarie Williams.
Peace - Laura Henke.
Long suffering—Dora Johnston. 
Gentleness Eddie Fisk. 
Goodness- Margaret Thorburn. 
Faith—Jewel Paine.
Meekness — Helen Deitert.

Jewelry and Watch Repairing. 
All work done promptly and 

satisfaction guaranteed.

To San Antonio and Return

What Jacob Said— Ruth Peterson. 
What Moses Said—Joe Horne. 
What thee? Levite Said—Curtis 

Dawson.
What the Prophet Said— Leader. 

Bible drill— Mrs. Kemerer.
The above program will also be 

carried out by the Junior League 
with Ruby Christian as leader.

S .  A. &  A. P. Railroad
L. D. LOWTHER. Local Agent. Rerrville,Dr. E. Galbraith

DENTIST Method lit Church Not KERRVILLE AUTO UVERY 
AND GARAGE
WM. BECKM AN

JITNEY SERVICE IN THE CITY

The pastor enjoyed greatly the 
inspirational meeting last week in 
San Antonio. A large attendiance 
and fine addresses were features.

The pastor will preach at 11 a. m. 
and 7:30 p. m. next Sunday.

S. W . K i m e r e r , Pastor.

Office Opposite St. Charles 

0* n l U « U
Tossy Womans Auxiliary,

The Young Womans Auxilary 
met at the home of Miss Winona 
Moore, Thursday Jan. 25.

A very interesting Missionary 
program was rendered, after which 
refreshments were served.

It was decided to change the 
course of meetings, by having the 
first meeting in the month "Enlist
ment;" Second and third meetings 
Bible study. Fourth meeting, a 
Missionary meeting.

Come out girls and see for your
selves what we are dping, t ran mg in 
the Lords work.

Our next meeting will be a Bible 
Study meeting.

Baptist Church Notes.
Trip  Rates to Every Place where Cars can go.

to make a trip  be sure to see usThe grip is giving way and our 
congregations were much improved 
last Sunday, both morning and eve
ning, We again cordially invite you 
to our meetings next Sunday at 11 
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. On Monday 
night I met with the Ingram church 
and after a sermon by Rev. Barnes, 
o f West Minister, Collin Co., the 
Ingram church called Rev. B. W. N. 
Simms, of Junction, to lie their i>aa- 
t >r. It is not known as to whether 
or not he will accept.

You notice that the laying hens 
sing, and so those who work and 
help the cause of Christ, are usually 
nappy and cheerful. He hsiqn by 
bring your duly and instead of 
grumbling you will sing-

J. B. Riddle, Pastor.

is a guest at\he Bonnell Ranch this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs.
PHONE 115 KERRVILLE, TEXASHerman Schulze 

were visitors at the Bonnell ranch 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George P. Walker, 
of Center Point, Miaa Mona Chap
man and Mr. Chaptgan of San An
tonio, snd Bonner Coffey of Bande
ra were guests at B •m ell Ranch 
Sunday. v

William McBryde and Ernest 
Hodges have given it up that “ Un
cle Henry" Ford knows more about 
an automobile they do since they 
took Aud McBryde’s car to pieces 
trying to find enough parts to make 
an extra car.

L A W Y E R

Couuty Judge’s Notice of Bids 
for Couuty Depository

Stockmen’s 
Hand Hade Boots

It HV SPECIALTY
We aru eupeciully equipped to 
turn out the bout work *r«d do 
all kinds of leather repairing.
Flnt BIm « Mm  ItpslrlBg 

•td wo do it promptly
J.Q. W H EELER

k f s s v i i  i r  t r » A U

CREAMNotice is hereby given that, at 
the February Term of the Commis
sioner's Court, 1917, said Court 
will receive proposals from any 
hanking incorporation or individual 
lianker in Kerr County, desiring to

We have already received a ship
ment of Spring Dress goods, Laces 
and Embroideries, etc., ami you are 
invited to oil! snd see them.

Moaci, Saongar t  Co.

Peaches, Apricots, Apples, and 
Blackberiies in gallon cant. Use 
them for making jams or table use. 
Very economics I.

C. C. BuU Grwceiy. j

50 A N D  35 C TS . 50 A N D  J
lb s - e .  j  -------------  r-—  t. l r  w -.

BAKER-WHEELER MFG
O Al±>kS, TKXAS


